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Mr.  Mrt)   a  Prrarher   •(  Ferrefsl 
Kernes* 

Rev.  C.   K.   Mad'ey.   o(   Tab.-: 

church   .Kaleigb.   «ho   in   here  assist- 

ing   in  the  ns noting     in   the     BagghM 
churo',.   is a   preacher  of  ability   and 

force and  his  sermon" an much   en- 

ju   d.     His   subject   Tuesday  after- 

noon  was "Chiist's  HoaHnrf Wltl 

Wan   Who  Kails'.     Ha  showed   ■ 
(he  man  who  fall I ■■"  iaol ler 
chance and thai he never finds ; 

and   napp I bai k 

aiid stands by Ihe ilda ol Chriil     Ma 

rable  of   Ihe   d is l 

II.'MV-   and   fid   too   >   " 

Christiana  waste their I la     ihe 

■hall iv.    ■ ll -l las 
ai   r i   with 

. al Iti  ■ tlnii     C 

■to ■    ■-, "launch out 

i!     p"  where   I ' ' 
, v d   Ho  I 

II |   : illowi ■     ■' '!    ■ 
nut  read) to go  ■ 

Madr i    .-   tub 

JM-C *a*-. "Hoe  to II   ich the   la 

i       .- ■ ■ 

parable of 
s.. .J - I com- 
. .       I    . ;.,   , T I   I   In   Bll   . 
c .1 |i|    v  ii   mn t   iir '   be   • in 

ni their Be d   l   •       I el  ■•    ' •'' ' « 
are loal ae God says the) arc. 

i ere  tnusl   be  a  '   Mi I   In  c iri 
ii,.  . ;,:>   -. a i       ol   salvation,     for 

■ i ■ tiif RU en .i'   in ' 

 II   who   '••   : e   BIUBI     I i 

Morality and  good 
in mdable. but noi ill: will save ■ 
until outside of I ■ f In C rial I■' 

peoi le mual be i aught In I le ia 

■plrit of love thai Clirlit baa for 

r ■■ • .!< ■■ plcto • d the ap- 

palllng cond tlon here In what we 

call an  evangelised  land,  with  wen 

a  large i nt of the people   loal 
tbrongh unbelief In Christ, many even 

within the shadow and wand of our 

(Lurches. 

Two  services  tre  held    snob  day. 

2:45 and 7:M p. m. 

Blase on  Reel 
Th      luo ii i u ■   i   "   k I 

cl n .       f Mr  i.  C   Arthur 

on ihe MUtbern I   undl : of th 

caught on tire.    Mrs. Arthur hi 

Pd 'II be up Stairs and looking OU   til 

window sa wthe blnie on Ihe kt 'tei 

roof.     Help  from   the   premises   ■ 
celled in and with a few bucket* »: 
v   ter tif  Bra  waa  put out before it 

could do much damage, 

• •■      * - >.'.-■'■ '!•",)   it -tn alarm 

ami the old gone al the city hall wa« 

rang, inn  the Bra   whistle  al  the sta- 

linn  iliil not  Mow 

■■*. a  E. Madrr; at E. C. T. T.   S. 

Ke». C. ML Madrey. pastor of the 

Baptist Tabernacle. Raleigh, con- 
ducted assembly exercises al the K. 

C. T. T. S. Tuesday moru.ng. He 
made a talk that rang with optimism 

and prophesy. He said thai the 

Southerner, who had been an alien to 

his own house for M years, was now 

coming back iulo his own. The con- 
in "i tinalsm and Indtl idual- 

isni of ihe South will sav.- the nation 

>nmi ol i he Psnsans canal 

Will  make   the     south     Ihe     grss 
aya,  the Gulf  will  beconx 

Mediterranean Bea of the World. Ail 

i Iroadi arc loot ng tor an out- 

through    the    Booth. 

Nort!   Carol a th • 

two sections, la In a position to take 
I    .,  ; .ii i In t't.- thing* ib.it are to 

rhe  Angle -Baxoua  are  def lined 

t..  be  ii:,' missionaries  of the world. 

■ ■..-      the 

: i :   11 - 

n   ndlvlduallam and the Angli 

.   .,i  all   these  idda  aggrea 

I   .  s mil   ha    •      ■ i   It At 

-  ton   blood      We,  as  Southern 

ers and Norl ■     should  b - 
. |        .,.,,   herll        and  opportun 

•) 
Mr.   Madre)   ba    a  all ■  ■■:  place  In 

hf 

■   ■    nt set 

'  ■ ■ 

MI III i: ill  LXI.I I'TIOS SALE 

Mother and Daughter fail to 
Appear Against 

Johnson 
CHICAGO,  Nov.   U.—A  chargi 

abduction against Jack John 

pugilist,  was  dismissed   before   Muni- 
._• •   Hi.i Una   ■ 

o, the 

al  Luc le Can 

.i    naon led lo 
i .- ai real, had beet .   him. 

i   i girl and hi Mn   I 

of  who aiti 

. 
for alii ge . Mai 

i ■        re noi 

. ity case was dlamlsae . 

Sal   i  .. .      "    i-. ■   rime 

• 
I    |  town  i aa   Ire oil n  I 

R.iuili I Run 
11 .  . rid  we    wiII 

• '•on   ■ loh.l FllU        a 8 
i- ...... 

hut 'MS 1 '   '•   r'; ov  

' Ih      lt«     1     ":'  '      TOlCI     " 
■       I     .      . T        . ■' .. 

n   In e   * "a . '. 

• i  all ■-  of    •' ■• 
i 

Overflowing 
With Values:- 

xv-" 

i Pitt  County. 

.!>>■-    Il'iss 

Time   l.-ettlnv   Short 
Th ■   It   lo     mind  i ubsci:' 

Tlt«   Reflector   lo   »  om     Mate 

rlle'ilcClnln v "" r"'"""y s"" :'"'1 who h? ' 
B,   Mn,,.. of an  execution directed !el  respond, I   II   I   there  la   bnl  III 

U. „„. anderslgned from  w.  s.  Cox. "" "-  '""  '«       '""      Paper can 
j   ,.   of   Pitt   county,   In   the  ah... f" « em nnleia the)  ray their s„- 
,„,;„,,,  aeon.  I   will. „„  Saturday,  ■orlptlon   within   Ihe   llmll   pre* 

,„e 23rd da) of S'ov. I91S. at I o'clock • <'■ l,v '"" l"'s,:l1  laW8-    '■,,nk "", ';"' 

,   ,s Mill. ..I said county, sell to   '•'        '   -'"  >'"'   " "* •tft 

I    ■   blghesl   bidder,     for   cash,     on- ''!'"   "»   >""r   nai-r   ami   send   along 

Cr ,.,  bicycle, one cook itov* ami '"' remittance   

one   Harrow   hop.   white     and     black 

spotted.    TO MtUf, said cvecution .11 ' ******  '">»   <■«"'• 
the   right,   title   and   inlcre.it      which]     Th. Norfolk  Southern  railroad  Will 

I Chnrli,  HcClaln. the defend- prarlde   special   aecommodatlona for 

,  m the above described per- those desiring to attend the  Thanks- 
ghrlng day football game  in  Norfolk 

■botweaa  th-  teams    of    Washington 

'   . 

st n il   pn ty. 
II    ROUSE, 

Constable 

I i   i;   :l'd-law-   llw 

!Vecrs   I'armer-.'   ( ofereaaN 

and l.ae of Virginia and A. and M 

of North Carolina. Additional Pull- 

mans will bo on from Raleigh to Nor- 
folk on Wednesday night for the re- 

turn trip Thursday night.   The rall- 

HAMPTON,  Va.,  Nov   20 -The an- road tare for the round  trip la S:i 

nual   negro  farme.'a'   conforence   tin   
dir the auspices of the Hampton Nor-     Harvard  has  an     advantage    over 

mal  and  Agricultural  Institute open-  Yalel  h's yor in  thai Its    team    baa 
od here lou y and will  tln-ie oi-r been practically intatl for six or sev- 

tomorrow.   A number of well known en   weeks, i hllo  Yale has been mak- 

agrlcultural experla are hare i» ad   log more than (he usual •• 

dress ihe sessions. shifts. 

NEVER BEFORE- in the 
histor- "f this store, have we been 
in a position to offer you the values 
in Men's and Boys Clothes as we 
are t id ly, aid the public's estimate 
of it was clearly shown by the bus- 
iness we did last week. 

Suits and Overcoats 
\ $12.50, $15, 

tplU $20.00 and 

We wouldn't say so much 
about values, but there's a value in 
every Suit we have to   offer  you. 
Oui $.!3.<J0 buit* and $20.00 Overcoats look 
mighty good (or the price—look l.ke they are worth 
more money than we ask. 

' 

' 

I guarantee all garments to be just as represented—end 
if any garment does not prove to be as sold your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 

Shots, Hats, Men's Furnhhings and the things for the 
men and little men, look this store up. 
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S H E L B U 
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION (;-ART OF THE OLD J. B. LATHAM FARM) 

FIFTEEN SMALL FARMS 

3 
•: the north side of Tar River, 
id, .about .four miles .from 
oi abcut twenty-five acres, and 

o is a splendid road frontage to 
>n BOine of the tracts there are 

ciisss; and the purchaser will 
id begin farming on January 1, 

is the best land in Pitt County, 
the price that the best land in 
claim, however, that there is nu 
i be had, and at the present 
.'.ucts that are selling as well as 

These farms are situated c 
on the Greenville and Tarboro r 
Greenville.     Each tract consis ;. 
is beautifully laid off, so that thej 
each farm that will be offered. 
?,'ood dwellings and plenty of ou>„ 
have nothing to do but move in ai 
A0i2. 

We do not claim that this 
and we do not expect it to bring 
Titt County would bring: we do 
1  tter tobacco and peanut land 
Lime, ve know of no two farm pro 
these. 

We wish, especially, to cau your attention to the house 
tract en which there are two tobacco barns and pack houses, in 

. i-'.ition to ether necessary buildings. In this tract, there are 
twenty-five acres, and the two tracts adjoining can also be ad- 

ett to this tract, which will make a total of about sixty acres. 
The present occupant of tiiis special tract raised eight acres cf 
'.cry fine tobacco this year, which he sold at a most excellent. 
price. 

The terms of this sale wili be in reach of any man who de 
.-.res to own a smail farm, name'y: one fourth cash, and the bal 
ance in six yearly installment.to come due one, two, three, four, 
ive and six years from date, with six per cent interest; or, if the 
purchaser prefers, a cash payme ef $100.00 on the day of th? 
sale will be accepted, and an ad iitional $100.00 on or before Dec 
ember 20th, with the six yearly payments as above mentioned. 

It matters not whether you are an investor, home-seeker 
or tenant, this is a splendid opportunity to buy a farm which will 
pay for itself.   The money that you are now using to   pay   the 
rent on land that you are cultivating, can be applied to payments 
on this property; and,   we nave ro tioubt that a great many ten 
ants can make the payments on one or more of these farms, and 
still have money left from that • mount which they have had to 
pay as renters heretofore.   If yi u are a man who has been rent- 
ing land ail your life, and have paid enough money to own a val 
rable farm, take advant ge of tH\s opportunity to mend that mis 
take,   It is never too late, and it makes no   difference   whether 
you are old or young, you cannot possibly make a mistake in try 
ing to own your own home. 

At the expiration of six years, you will own a piece of 
property that will have been pail for with money that has never 
benefitted you (all the time making the same living that you were 
making as a renter); and in addition to the fact that you have 
paid for a farm, you will have received the benefits of the in 
Teased valuation of the property, which will be about one bun 
died per cent, if history repeats itself in real estate, as it ha3 
done for the last six years. Wo have no reason to doubt this, on 
.he other hand, we have every reason to believe that farm lands 
will advance more rapidly in the next five or six years than ever 
before, in the same length of tiire. 

There will be an OYSTER ROAST given to those who at- 
tend the sale, absolutely free: and music by an excellent band. 
Everybody is cordially invited to attend. 

This sale will be open to both white and colored people; 
;nd each tract will positively b<? w*M, regirdless of price. We 
only make the terms, and the purchasers make the price. 

i*-**» 

Atlantic Coast Realty Company, Inc. GREENVILLE", 
NORTH CAROI IN A 
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' .'i.  .    AM'    IS     SI ll- 

I."I X/:-./i   Iir   i ill;   BEST 

■      :\ll\<.  i OCNTllY. 

IXItl&TIilES      OF     ALL 

'•."•    AIM   INVITED    J" 

TE    l/El.'E    FOR    Wh 

' !■:    EVERl TU1XO 

■ OFFER   /.V   THE    ll'.l )'    t/F 

.   ■...     - AP1TAL     .: VIi 

lltlllUTAitY     FACILITIES. 

II E 11A VE AX UP TO hATE 

Jolt     .1 XI)     XEWNPAPI  : 

VI AXT. 
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Ii E L 
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LIXA 
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Russia s Championing of cervia <^, 

Interests to Culminate in War With 
Austria-Hungary, Europeans Fear 

MOBILIZATION HI TROOPS IX \ 
I. VlttiK SCALE BEAKS THAI 

WSTItlV INTENDS TO KEEP 
SKHVIV FBOB HAVING PORT OX 

i ll l ADBIATIC — RI'SSIA BE- 
LIEVED III UK OX WAT TO SUP- 

PORT BALKAN STATE CLAIMS - 

DIPLOMACY REACHES BREAK- 

ING POINT. 

FIGHTING lii Si FRONT CON- 
TINUES 

BERLIN,   Nop. 25,    Relallotn    I 

iMf" i    At.-'   a-Hti and    Bcrvia 

arc now BO etrri i ihnl polltN 

ci.';i  iii  \'.. nm :ii'." l med  In 

of the piei 

Ini t . i  •• X" :. Ilctio c II 

reapondant, which aa>8 ii  hna Iti    n 

I. . :i   (rui'i 

PANAMA CANAL    SEN. ISIOOfl iKNl 
MtfMJ9K-HESMI^,liill 

lip which place a portion of the gar- 

rtaon of the Austrian fortreu of Bpii- 

ts\, in Dalmatla, haa been lent, 
j       Brekl  Near  I urkl-h  Pertnu 

I    A'l 111-..\s.  Greece,   .Nov.   is.   Qreec 

troops  todaj  occupied  the Baniarlm 

road  lending to the Turkish   fortreu 
m   .lllllillll. 
I Mr ii.iriliiiiillc. 0|>|.|i i,i Navigation! 

■    COX81 ANTINOPLB,  Not    25.    Th    * 

Dardanelle i sti alts wei a still open  i il 

ii.ii gallon in hall past Ion this morn 

Ing. 6 .    treats of an alack bj 

llulgarian  tioopa on the forts guard 
i, ,. II   ,.  ,i i       . . '       idvi Used land sac of I   ■ . 
inn them, the captui o <ii »lilch would 

IH-rimi il..- Greek fle-l to sail tbroug ral'"1   !'       ''"   A,lunl ' 
.in;  it. i   i       ,i  I,,. |e, Ro il  i Blai    (   mpanj,       ;; | I ICI 

Change IHnerarj   ol   Inierlrau   War 

■•■.'-.. : 

H VSHI.NI ro.x ■:>.—I)     - t 
; '    II '.' 

i    ■ in  t:-.e Balkan >        ■  .• '   :: ' mr' 
X.ivy I'oiartn    il .     ■ 

Atlantic Coast Realty Co., impresses' Beat the Southerners by Even! Dynamiters Were Going to Destroy | Maryland Representative Active Fig- 
by Thorough Busing Methods ten Giant Circh ure in Convention' 

IS IS MINUTES FIRST If KE CIVIL WAR SCOPE OF OHilS Sffl'sffil III SI«FlHJII EVffll 
I.IMIl    C0AHT    REAL   ESTATK 
coiii'A.w nii'i!i>M> i:v us 

I linitoi t;il IIISIMSS 

Hi: run us 

I-'--.'    DeinocMi    iiinii    i in-    >ortli. 

Agnln>l   no   r'rout   i. .■  Snnth 
Mill    Si l.l     III      I lu- 

ll nil •■«. 

'i.Viii.iiii.i    ivanted    H M-iiiitiii 

I'riiiii'.l   In  The  I IhiiiuM   Will 

IIIIIM   I |.   The  ••Him!,. 

irorkV' 

l.i  MABVLAXIl   ItlililiSlM \iivi:  IN 
TUB   M:\Mi:    WAs    ts      \c. 

riVE I lUl'IlE •'. cox. 
IIMIi.N 

« ASHi: C IHA   :■ 

Co   ,  s cty-tlilrd I 
Iru 

;     i   .... 

yi  - 

m 
■ 

bin- 

1   urn l-'.'i in con I nil tin 
a   .Hi-L.nml.i-   SMI ,    •ii.,...,v  ,,.   .   . ,       .     ■,    „ |]   i     ,        ... .   „.    . 

Desi He onlilai  Austrian denials  oi  ,        ,,, ,,.,,., ,..,„ „_ .,  
11 -  a    .Hid   i 'mi.inn, linn   on  I ,t- wit'   i. nt..-  .      . n,■ i.  v .     t    i.. 

tl,o reported mebollsatlon of the Aus- ,., r,„ 0rleB) „„„,,. A„„iri,  Kn,.. , 

tro-Hungarlan  army  the  Oorrea ond- The , ,|, will be kept In close touch 
iho  army  cori>8 i ,  ,„■..    ....   .  ,    .... , .   tracts uud  H.IK-II 

Ii . :'     ,.     . 

ii       liidd ng was i e >   keen on .ill 

ence   declares   thai   B»e  army  corps'|,y  ,.,1,1.,  „ ,     ,      ,       rtmcui      ",l- ""'"' "•■"  "''"'■'  lute'csl  v...-  maul- rns 6, Maine 1 ii-lm 

bave alread)   mobollsed and the    re-|nilra|   Knight,  on  the Tennessee,  in-,1   led ,u    ,,!"'j liansactlouB.       ;- '"'■    *""" itana 8. ? 

"I1   '» i.i,. 1.1  ni■,...-,... ,1 ..,..   tmn.ni it..     The  Auiiiiiif     Cossl   lii-.i     K-ui" bta*M 

IMHAXA :-.... ft-itni             tVASIIIX ITO.V.             .       Senator 

st the ,.     :.. ytii  . oi Marj la id,    . 1   - lead- 
iuy    1 I    con nu 

■ III  Ii             II-  Hie    1. . ■  , 

-■..!'.. 

Dc-n le suniiid 

""' • - , diet 
luted, id of 

! 1 1     •  .   .  I 
'    ' 1 t: c  Punatua!    8enutor I 

■■.    '   1       ■ 1 . 

1    1 21. I ;   .;.    .. . 

■ Unit- 

■ 

1st 

■   1 

,    ... 
:!.'.-, 

.• id  of going dlrecl  from Oloraltar 
Serves   f-onliuuo   lo   ho   Ciillod 

large numbers. ,„ Bmyra  h.|s  haadca  ,llsl ,-,„. Ma|t(|   compauy's own band sraa on grounds 

The  Ausmi-iiungaria,,   gov.-rnmc,, while Ihe Montana, which wa. destined ,,„,     en„vened     „,0     proceeamg-,, 
i«. conUnues, is resolved noi to await for Beirut, Mas started for Porl Bald, 

the return 01 Hie Servian troops op- :,i the entrance of the Suez Canal. '   "" °-u"'''  l'"''°t  °r   S''iu-iuus 

erniiiiK kgalnsl the Turks and an sl-;   fha change in  the Itinerary    will i""!""'11"'!8 added another feature lo 

tiinaiuiii to Servla be expected with-,make it easier for iho crullers to re- the sale. 

in a few days. Iplenlsh their  coal bunkers,  pending     what   moot Impressed   the attend- 
Tliu situation   has  become    more!the arrival in the Mediterranean  of 

uenie ihroiiKh the changed attitude of the collier Hrutus. 

Hussia.    Serglus  BasonoB,  iho iiu«-l     Greeks Oeespj   TiirkUh Island 

siati foreign minister, after having del   SMYRNA, Nov, IS,   The Oreeka are 

.l.i- r.stai-- 
:■■..   II, New  V01 k 32, Ohio !'•.  Ponn- 

»; h -i   .1  12, HI ■ do Island -. '■'•   1 m 
sin  3.    Total  152, 

Southern stales: Alabama 10, Arl- 

onc I, Arkansas 7. Florida 1, Georgia 

I-'. Kentucky 9, Loulslann >-. Mary- 

land 6. Miss asippl 14, Nov. Mexico I, 

North Carolina 10, Oklahoma 8, South 

''•>■ Carolina ", Tennessee B, Texas IK. Vlr 

.    ..      ! l ono or I ralllea 

11     «!on  011  t'ji    witness si   ad, eovei 
■■.'..-    1  ..   .           . .1 mill thi ''    '       ' weeks,                           ,   Bf„ 
c-N:i        is cald  1                            up forl      em do  n the 

en  1..-   Panan 1   Canal,"    laid ,;    ";':i  Bourke Cockr.in   ai   Baltl- 
I'i.ii-ri Attorney Miller. ■'• late In September. 

■in April, 1911, abortlj   before wo P1"r"lcla"« compelled blin 10 retire 

"' a rresle-J, .1. J. anil 

Nainarn and myself hud fl 

Ironworkers' headquarters in  Indlan- 

J.    II.   Mi- 

talk at the 

anoe was the method employed 

the  company 10 dispose 01  the  land, glnia s. West Virginia 2,   Total 140. 

in ii people saw an organization per-1   The argument might be offered thai 

from the campaign Inn llately after 

that aim he returned  to his  Wask- 

gton   home where he died at 6:2» 

polls as to the .ampalgn after blowing °'«'<»*   lllis  'iioriilng. 

UP  four jobs  planned  fur    Detroit,"    ''"'"' over Bve Moars Senator Royner 
isaid McManlgal, I1'"'1 '"''n n suffered from neuritis, the 

Inttacka often making his work in tk-j 

dared suitable as a basis for further reported i" have occupied the largo 'set 

negotiations    the    Austrian    proposal Turkish island of Chios in the Aegean  ferl 
guaranteeing Servla a free port  on Bea and close to this city,   it is one' 

tie Adriatic Sea and a Servian rail-'o* the rlchesl and most beautiful is-1 

way through Alhnia, hut without ter- lands of the Levant with a popula- 

rltorlal rights has now abandoned thi.   tion of about 50.000. 

standpoint 

every detail;   a   set ies of 

redound In the benefit of the 

, cf   Arizona.  New Mexico anil  W.si  Vlr-(Construction  Company,    u  11011 

, „    ginlu are not southern states.   If thai ;'"""',n- lli,(l :vo •v'i,'-s work ' 

Austria is now disposed to push the 

matter 10 n decision because If war is 

Inevitable she wants to take advant- 

age of her mobilization being more 

advanced than that of Russia. 

Servians Arming The llelgrade Ports 

VIENNA, Nov. 25.—It Is reported1 

here that the llelgrade forts are being ! 

hastily armed with heavy guns by 

the Servian war office. Information 

has also been received that all the 

Servian   troops   who   can   bo   spared 

from Prlsrend and MonasUr haps been 
recalled to the Servian capital. 

I.II-.N of Warship* a lliindlcnp to 

Turks 

LONDON, Nov. 25.—The loss of the 

Turkish cruiser llamidieli is a severe 

handicap to the. Ottoman comnuiuder 

In chief, according to special dis- 

patches from the front. The guns 

of the other Turkish warships are 

almost ineffective for the purpose of 

stopping   the   llulgarian   advance. 
The battleship Messadleh, which 

was formerly employed for tne de- 

fense of Rodeato and latterly In the 

left flank of the Tchatalja lines has 

now been dispatched 'to the Black 

Sea In order to strengthen the men- 
aced right Bank of the Turkish army. 

Considerable activity has been ob- 

served among the Bulgarians who 
have brought up some he.ivy siege 

guns  which  are  being  rapidly   place I 

.nidi-,    ihe    representation    of   the 
man disposing of the property and in Mutnern tM„ „.„„,„ ,,„ ,,.,„ 

tne parties acquiring it. |   in the presoni congress most of the 

This  Real  Estate Company has .1 committee chairmanships are held by 

1.. hi organisation equaled by tew con- wttthern Democrats,   in fad there a.- 
only iwo committees of 

"J. J. said the McCllntlc-Maishall 

non-union 

111  the 

wanted 
He  said   I   should   go 

ami   promptly   enlist   as 

senate   arduous   and   painful. 

I'aama  Caal   and   li 
go   then 

Pi :I imn 

soldier, as 1 already had served in 

the Spanlsh-Amerli an war. 1 asked 

'ii mil' he expected me to take nitro- 

;;: Big Fire Destroys Half a 
Town Near Asheville 

WsMifflorialCh^^ 
'        '      ''       "   •    "   '■ '   '*        .       Ivi'lu (" r*!li.r - • tillllliUllII   I'll'  V   lliili' I     t     1. ■ • ■ I   In* 1 

fvpollon!  Rannrti Fnr '""' m*,°°, w |,,v|':ir" ""' '"'""- live iritsgerald. of New York and For. '■■-■" ■ » '"• Samite down there   '    ...i,,,,,,     , V,u000 
LACeiieni neCOriJ rOr '">; °«"M «•..«" ,"""1 ."d  H«to  Affairs. !,..,,i,-,i by  Repre.enta-!You •"■"< WBten rm chance to steal 

Conference year 
ii e two best 'tiolieel'S   ill   the south. 

members   added   during 

for   all   purposes. 

Rev. K. M. Hoyle. pastor of Jarvla 

Memorial   Methodist  i-htin-h,  lakes  up 

to the annual conference in Puyette- 
ivllle  a  splendid   record   of   his   work' 

here during  the   past   year.    The   fol- 

lowing   notes   taken   from   his   report , h|. in,.ss wy. 

lave gratifying to    the  church    ami 
friends: 

I   Number of 

the year,  30. 

Total   collections 

15,196.74. 
A sulistantial reduction was made 

in   the  church  debt. 

The Sunday School has been graded 

and Interest largely increased. Th.? 
Phflathea class has 100 membera and 

the BaraOS "2. There are ten other 

classes making a total of over 400 In 

the Sunday school 

The congregations have steadily In- 
creased. 

Mr. I). 1). Overton has tendered a 

lot to the church on condition that a 

parsonage be built on it. The pastor 

says   Mr.  Overtoil 

the company as well as its treasurer, 

Mr. W. . Morion, are always to be 

found al lbs sales :>nd Ihe home of- 

hee here in lireenville is under the 

, (Ii,- .-lit guidance Of Mr. Hazel WhltO. 

The success of this company Is dii" 

just   t'lis:  "ii does  business  In a 

'i 
live Bulser of New Vo-I;. 11 is e\- 

I pec ted thai r- southern Democrat will 

succeed Mr. Sulst-r in the nexl enn- 

gress as chairman 01" the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs. 

I'm a wagon load In 1 ach lock'. 
"I dldn'l lake much  lo Ihe  P.'tiani.i 

Idea and told .1. .1. BO, hut he   ' 

he would take it up later. 

The company has a sale every day 

land apart from the benefit Greenville 

derives from being advertised by such 

a concern, as all financial matters are 

attended lo  from the home office, our 

town grows financially. 

EXTRA   KIM:   fORS 

Ibis   Week   Ihc   Limit 

About  Bve weeks ago The  Reflec- 

tor notified  those of  Its subscribers 
who   were  more  than  a  year  in  ar- 

rears that notice had been given by 

far Heel Seeks to Recover 
Biggest Claim From 

Southern I I, 

An Average Yield of Fifteen Barrels| 

Pet Acre 

A li.-lil or corn on Mr. 0. I. Joy- 

ner's   farm,   about   three   miles   west 

of Greenvlle. attracted much atten- 

tion ami comment during 11= growth. 
It   was on the roadside and grew and 

giew. Various estimates were placed 
upon its probable yield. It was on 

[OOd land that had been In clover. 
There were ten acres of tils earn. 

Mr. Joyner recently harvested this 

corn and measured the yield of one 
acre The yield was an even sixteen 

and two-thirds barrels, which would 

make one hundred, sixty-six and two- 

John Schrank, Roosevelt's::::,;::':::;,,,,:;    a,; 
Assaulter, Committed 

to Asylum 

thirds   barrels  for   the ten ncrcs. 

\\'INSTON-SALKM.   Nov.   25.—What      Mr.   Joyner   also   had   thirty   acres 
perhaps   the   largest   damage   suit of low land In corn  which  he thinks 

cier Instituted  in  Forsy th county has [better   than   the   ten   acres     upland 

has as well made I been brought by Renter Bros., of Kern'Bui ho put .1 reasonable estimate of 
parsonage   will   be rrsvllle. Hading as the American H0S-|an average of lifteen barrels per acre 

Iuy  Mill, against   Ihe Southern   Rail-.for Ihe entire forty acres which would 
11   position   lo  cnnimanU   the   I ill Kisti,    ..    ......,.,,., t nr ti,„ ei.ti.iiiii.i. ..f Mrs   ... J  « .     *. ,, . 

-. ™ „■ iioa„,„i,o..i account m tne <n mm 01 sirs, way Company and John Bnlder, whore'mean six hundred barrels. 
quarters at Hademkcul. HoylS"S   health,   Mr.   Hoyle   had   been |,,  ,,„.,, 

LONDON,   Nov.   25—A  special   dis- thinking  of asking   for   a  transfer  to 

patch from  the Turkii.ii  heailipmrters |i„,   Western   North   Carolina   Ciiiifer- 

paper unless their subscription was 

brought up within the time specified 
i" the postal laws, uv .-,, once mail- 

ed a nm ii-,- to all subscribers a year 

or   more   in   arrears   ami   each   week 

since  attention   was  called   to  it   is 

MILWAUKEE, WIs., Nov, 2:,.   John ""' P»P«P-   *•«•* ''ave responded and 

Schrank, who shot Colonel Roosevelt, l''1'1' ""'''' »ubserlptlon, but there ar« 
was   taken   to   tlie   Northern   Hospital'3'01   """'1"K   Who   have   not   done     so. 

tor   the   insa ar   Oskoah   hiday, f"'is H,'''k "'"' ('"<l ""' ,im'' thai the 
Judge  Backus  having committed   him  l'nl|,'r CsUI go to  those who have not 

at Hadomkoui confirms that the Ot- ,,„(,.. but about fifty of his members American Hosiery Mills was set on 

Ionian troops captured 800 llulgarian go, together and offered to pay her.Brs by sparks from an engine own- 

prisoners during the last engagement expenses In tbs mountains four month-j jod by the Southern Hallway Company 
with the llulgarian right wing on the „,,,, |ummer if he Would consent to „| which .InhnSniil.-i- was the en-rineer 

Tchatalja lines. The Bulgarians al- 'remain here. This shows the great They further allege Ihat the mieliln 

HO left six Held guns and one machine esteem of the church for their paa-jery and manufactured goods, HH-1 

pin «n  the field |,,r mill bis family ami our people gen- goods  In procesi of manufacture, to- 

are suing for 190,950. |    That's good corn   fanning,  and   Mr 
The  plantUfa  allege that  the hulld-;Joyner   does  other   farming   likewis- 

ng Iii   Kernsrsvllle occupied  by the 

Or  Hyatt   Cumins 

Dr. 11. O. Hyatt will ba at Hotel 
Berths  Monday.  December    ind    to 

treat   diseases of eye and  lit  glasses. 

II  25 Std-m-W-f ltw Ip 

lo the institution on Friday after a 

commission of alienists adjudged him 
insane. 

Schrank has uol changed in demean 

or sines sentence was pronounced 
l.is disease proouneed chronic para- 

noia and probably incurable, may re- 

sult In Ins spending Ihe rest of bis 

Ills In the sasylum. However, should 

he ever lie pronounced cured he will 

be returned to Milwaukee and tried 

for the attempt on Mr. Roosevelt's 
life. 

Mr-.   While   to   llrccinillc 

paid If you II111I this notice marked 

or a mark by your name on the pa- 

in'' il is lo call your attention te 

the date and notify yon that your 

name must he dropped unless you 

pay this week. We prefer not M 

slop sending any paper, but the pos- 

tal laws compel us to do so unless 

ihe subscription is paid within the 

prescribed limit. Bui stopping the 
paper does not cancel the amount clu* 

and wa shall take steps to collect out 

of those who force us to drop th*ir 

nan ss from  the mall  list, 

ThS Orpheuni  circuit   Is    irolng    to 

NEWPORT  NEWS   Va.,  Nov   22   - 
\ii<. Haiel Whit,, has returned fromljnst after he had dismissed his con- 

I VlSil in Philadelphia and will leave gregatlon last night and had stepped 

today for (Ireonvllle to Join Mr. down from the pulpit to shake the 

White, who is DOS in busness there.|hands Of those who remain. I alter Sor 
The dsparturs Of this popular 
couple   has   been 

young;n,,.s 1,, speak to the pastor, SS is th» 

a cause for regretIcustom, two st-angera Hopped up to 
by   then   many   friends  and   they  ear-  the   Rev,   Dr.   W.   (1     Starr,  pastor of 

•• with them to Greenville lbs best Trinity Methodist church   pretending 

Another special  dispatch   from   An- orally   hope   the   conference   will   re- p.ther  with n.arehandlse in the hull,!- enter Texas, l-o: I Worth.'"«: ""ntonto M ^'"'wh,'„-"'.',»« "llnV™«t"u ",7 '!'a' -"'' ?*?"   " *'""'* '" """ ""' 
Heart say.  Austria  Hungary Is mobl- ,ur„ Mr. Hoyle to Greenville and keep „,g. wore  worth tHO.000 ;ln<1 ,„„, „,„ all(l   IIoll9toll  „„,„,  „,„   „,„,  .„.„ „,„„„ J „.   „"„_, \«|p

n   J  J^f^f? iSP**   '""       T"?"?' '"l n'S 

watch   guard   and   relieved   kits Using a striking force at Port llagus 1. him here the full time. ibuilding  wor   weith   $19.1150. itheatres will he .reeled. —Greensboro News. bis   watch. 



Legal Notices. 

I LEG IS LATII RE Bis!lop taoe in Iw0 

BHEBIVE 
Anti-Trust LeoisIatiOB to Receive 

Utttitien 

Masterful Sermons at 
Episcopal Church 

The Kl. Rev. Robert Srtange. Dish- 

North Carolina Farners to 
Meet in Raleigh 

text Month 
RALEIGH,    Nov.    23.—The    annual 

As Result ol Early Morning 
Affray Negro May 

Die 

«M«MlMlMMM*MI«Mi 

About   one  o'clock   lhi»   morning   a 

o,   of   Kaat   Carolina   visited     Green- 

Vllla   yesterday   and   was   a   guest   al 

the handsome no*   rectory. 

n   WUIHl~? 

row   iii   which   knives   were   brought 
meeting of t.ie North l arolina  Farm- 

Into   play  with Borioua   result   to   one 
Union .111 1.0 hold la  th< city rf tfce (.ont0IldiI|g p;:rtle8, |00B plw, 

auditorium,  December   10,   ll   and   IS.   ,n   (hc  boage  0f   Kmma  Seltzer.     All 
At   both   morning   and  evening  scr- .,,.,,   oommlttee  in   charge  of   ull   ar-  ,„,,   parties   connected   with   the   cut- 

Si.   Paul's   Episcopal  Church,   rangementi   tor   the   convention   lias ting affray are of Ihe colored variety. 
biaoop Strange preached to large con ...,.„ ai wort tor the past leveral daya     A disp.it,. arlaing front the owner- 

,,.,, i,,,, m*mm  ",i.- d0"- ,"".":'.'°.^s 

Place*    In    The    ><»    ><«rtli 
(are;,L;I Legislature la 

Raleigh 

UAi. ... ' .        t.   S3,    II   la    an 
■toad that I    te a e already In pro- 
Ceai ol p ej I a..oil a number of b 11s 
to be li i •'! in ih* approaching 
legislature and campaigns being 
planned tor ihelr enactment Into law, 
that will give the Ull aeaalon a dis- 
tinctly "progressive'' atmosphere, at 
least as to measures proposed it not 
bills  actually   passed. 

A distinct advance in anti-trust leg- 
illation is being hinted at, a complete 
revision Of the suite election law. a 
genet al primary law for all parties. 
blanket comm.ssiou form of govern- 
ment and Initiative and referendum 
laws for cities to be optionally adopt- 
ed, the application of the Torrens sys- 
tem  of   land   titles   and   a   variety   of 
other departuara. 

Indication! are mat Hon. E. J. Jus- 
lice, former speaker, who is returned 
from Qulltord, will espouse 
arable amount of prog 

1,1.,,I,,,.. . .i .1.^'.'^ •*■» ......--....' -•-  -— -- —■ -- — 

,,,s ot other churches.    To paaa gard u tbe program and the entertain between Frank James and Jim Hanra- 
,   (ea   "o.ds  of comment  upon   bli ...,„■   ol   delegates,  who   will   attend ban.    Prom  words  to knives  thrusts 

two  maaterlul sermons is ratuer  be- the cor-.entlon.    It  is estimated that was an  etay rnatt-r the "•»"•" "f" 
>end our scope.   Hi. fame as a preach n ore I tan one thousand farm, re will ing handy.    Jin,  Hanrahan proved to 
Of    tbe   inaplratlon     and   feeling     of be  In   the  City  at   this  time to attend he the most dexterous with the ear* 
K.;„,„c,s.   love   and   Will   which   hi. the convention. |tr.     Mi     before     anv     interference 
voids  car,   a,e  all   Bishop  Slrauge'al    The meeting of  the executive com- could be brought  Into  play with  an, 
b- a divine gift developed In a per-nilttea will probably be held Monday degree of success James had    bee:. 
,•:,!  car,..,an   mind.    Hie  Influence evening. December ».   The other com stabbed repeatedly.    His wounds are 
upon   a   congregation   Is   not   entirely   ml lees   will   meet   Tuesday   morning of such   a   not are that  he is  not  ev 
vilhou. niagelism. yet the kind of at- and   the  opening   session  of  the eon- peeled to live. 
traction emanated iron, those we are ventlon will  be held a.  2:30 Tuesdav |     Both men are under care of the in- 
bound   to   love   bee-use   of   the   love afternoon.     It   is   expected   that  Uov- cal police authorities.  
they     express   for   us.     A   wonderful ernof   Kitchin   or   his   representative 
preacher of the Gospel of love, obed- will   deliver   the   address   of   welcome. W*JUM.Wnm 

.......   .»„   wu,   in   the   Master   and,,  ^|«»^^*J«y^^,
|l7Vir»   "rooks,  which   occurred 

„.e  Redeemer.  I.ishop Strange stands the   city   and   I haniber »'^—'^ „*. hu home ln Orlfton Thur8llay n,Bht. 

out as the ideal carrier of a message  Dr.    II.   «     *£%***"   °[ „e was a good e,tl,en and once serv- 
tlial   brings   contentment,   peace   and the   North Carolina  Mhr,_WU1 r« 
well wish towards  fellowmen and fel- spond to the  address of welcome. 
low women.    His voice  finds an echo  
ta  the hearts of his listeners because  David   Bolasoo  -II   take   David  W. - 
the chord it strikes stands for what- field   to   California  for   an   tnie >nate 
ever ,s best in the,,,.    It revives what- ft* of   "The Return of M«W». 
ever feelings may  lay dormant  under.     n^NMWUi.   H> ^ ^^ OWMrtJT   taxea 
.be pressure of the struggle lor  lite. N   rawer .omecj. .......iran ««e for the  year 1912: 

conald-  ,.  uring, to mind that after ail there mone will b.-Sm.her second Anu   lean 
"  le*.«la- is but one way to live, and  ih.it la to season, is "At  \ersaillecd - 

aioners. 

TAX NOTICE 
1   will   attend   the  following   places 

.«« i nuts CM  the  dates  named  for   the  purpose The title selected for tie nev,  I.OU1 

is but one wav 10 u*v. «."» .,,.., •— »« - 
Con and that his course In tbe leglala,  ,1V1, a  Chrlatlan   life,  performing   the      Victor  Jacob   is  wrung  the  music 
tare  Will   have  a  specific   bearing  on „„,,„,   imposed   by   the   Maker,   cher- to a book by De Fleure. and  M 1 aII- 
tbe United States .enatorthlp contest  ,u;lv   nelpte,  ,h0M   whose   burdens lavet. a production ol: which is to M 
that will be ou two yens hen... when lem heavy to us  and having implicit made by Max Remhardt In Bwlta.TD 
Senator OVOI ...an's terms expires and f.,„-,  .„  ,he ou,r„„,e. presentation of a French pla, in Her-, 

he will b" standing tor renominatloa 
and election. 

Blahop S,ra..Se  preached a sermon Hn   is  exceptional | 
!„   the   colored   Kpiscopal   church   in      For the pnnripal  role in   The Spy 

It is sieved that  Mr. Justice  will ,,,„ ;ll,„n„lon. Charles   Frohtnan   has   engaged   Cyril 
be in the race and that legislation he  Keightly. recently aeon in     T. e  New  
undertakes or accomplishes Will be CHICAGO. 111., Nov. 22-Announce- 9«* " His part will be that now ac ed 
factors in that contest, ll is under- lm,nt was made at the Woman's Rhod- m London by George A

jl«"na" ln *nt' 
stood   that   he   will   not   consider   tbO M Avenue  Hospital of the successful   version   known     as     'The      i.i.nlng 

Contentnea. Nov.   26. at  Ayden. 
Far.nville. Nov. 26, at Farmvllle. 
Falkland.   Nov.   26 at  Fountain. 
Carolina. Nov.  26, nt Stokes. 
Bethel,   Nov.   26,   at   Bethel. 
Swift Creek.  Nov.  26. at Grlfton. 
BelVOlr, Nov 27, nt  Hell's X  Roads. 
Heaver Dam. Nov. 2!>, nt Arthur. 
Chlcod.   Nov.   30. at   Grlmesland. 

S   I   DUDLEY, Sheriff 

Furniture 
Of-e rings 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BI'Y THAT NEEDED 

PARLOR, DINING ROOM, 

OR BED ROOM MOTS— 

THE BEST OI'FORTl'N- 

ITV TO SEE THE (1REAT- 

KST VAHIKTV--TO BBT   LOWEST l'HKES. 

VOI-1.1.  EIM)   PLEASING  afODBLS  AND THE    BEST 

WOODS IN THIS DISPLAY   LOW IT OVER TOD AT I 

OK 

TAFT &  VANDYKE 

' 

agaaaoai 

' 

The Safest 

speakership   of   the   House   this   lime outcome   of   a  case  of  skin   grafting Point." 
K H.   Sothern   and   Julia   Marlowe 

S. M. Schultz 

95 

at   all. 
floor. 

Among some of the strong and  -. m   „,,„   „.  
perienced men  in the senate of  191J, Jo|lns0n.  of  Menominee.  Wis.. caused ■•   home on   I^.nge   Island.   I lans   for 
will be found 11.  W.  Stuhbs. of Mar- ,,v an 0,)er:l,ion   tar tubercular ulcer   the house are underway. Mr. and Mrs. 

Wholeaale and retail grocer aaa fo> 
atture dealer. Caab paid   (or    Hldea 

Tur preferring     to   lead   on     the in wuicb a  large Hap of the skin  of      •-   •••   » - —                                 —- -     .. 
a Sk,e  terrier was  placed    over    a will hereafter spend their vacation In Pur.  Coton  Seed OU.  barr.la. 
wound   on   the   arm   of  Mrs.     H.   W. America   It is their Intention to build  key.,   Egga. 

Nominee   Wis    caused t   home on   I-onge   Island.   IMan.   for      Oalt    bM.tosss Mattraaa^ 
.  .I- — ...       VI. -r.^      I!-- O, 

by an operation 
tin, who has had considerable leg s- 
lalive experience: '.Vulter K. Daniel, 
of Halifax, who lacked only a few 
votes of being nominated for lieuten- 
ant governor before the state l.ev.o- 
cratlc contention at Raleigh the past 
summer; A. I). Ward, of New Hera 
and A. I). Walls, of Iredell. sponsors 
of the first liquor legislation that Win dl 

.    ,. Sothern   expect   to   occupy 
Hot   operaton.     a   rare  one.     took '"' ,  . „„„„„„ 

,    . ....   hcnie tl.e coming summer, 
place   several   days     ago   and     Mrs. 
Johnson   has   returned   to   her   home 

their  new 

The   first   announcement 

eu 
Suit., Baby carriages, go-carta, par 
lor suit., tablet, loungea, safes, Lor 
IHsrds and Sail * Ax .nut, High Ltd 
tobacco,  Key  West  Cheroota,  Hear, ,uo  ..,.-, -....v..   of  Maude, _., 

, ',' Adams' coming season of three weeks Qeorga elgara. canned cherrlea, peach 
taking   with   her   the   dog   winch   had g ^^^ Spw Yor,   „ ^^ ^^ mj   UM     ,,„„ 
contributed   to  her  contalesconce. ^   ^   ^  ^^   nunarfdl  of ^^  ^.^  ^p,   lye,   maf,,  toot 

"We had to keep the skin and fleab (#Mtri „, ,.lp ho« office of the theatre instchea.   oil.  cotton  teed   meal     .~,. 
alive while we transferred It from the or(,erjn|i. fPate   n|t'iough   the  date  of BnU§i  f,rden  aeeda,  oranges.   appl« 

to   our   patient.''     Dr.   Crl   An- ..      ..    . «...„„„.. ■■  ...^  mnn.hi  ■■ .■-     ■■■^■■»   ^.,-J   •««!>. 
derson, who performed the opt ration 

the first  performance Is  two months 

which the remaining one-third of akin ,.,„,•! house, 
could be remov. I from the dog with- 
out   harm. 

"The   dog  was  nourished     largely « 
.i dim   lit ta k  to  « 

I 

put inio effect In the state and wli ch 
ivantuall] led to North Carolina vot- 

ing itate-wlde prohibition by an ov- 
erwhelming majority; Maraden Bel- 
Inmy, or \\ Imlngton, one of the la 11- 
...g Democrita of the I'.tr? Fear aee- 

'." ■• r S. Brj ant from Dui h tm; 
,l l. Scott. Jr.. ol Graham, long a 
mem er i ( I Bi I ■! ,.: Agrli III . 

■ ■..| ,,-. . wlioi the farmer! in de- 
pend  .:; "•. .K  aft. ■ ■' nter 

la; W. 1      ■ '    na, ol  Ro.    ■       i     ;  ; '    '  ;"     '•  "*' 
who presided at the meraorabl i De i-  ' m   "'; ''' 

,i   h.   i   D  C tat   ■" 
•    ' '   K        n   fo       PH      I     SCK   li   I ■ Nov. 22    The 

,i ii    i p. Co ':.  all  round  ;    ' «l«a   Xorma  Gai •    . dnus. 
en   of   Cab a: ' ' Covwi C. 

■  , ,; ,yth    and  \v.   B.   i "    i as  I. ond  In   N       Kl er  lodaj 
, our   II. o( Hickory. ' Uirvln disappe      I  V   Inesda: 

■    I 
10   RAISE   BNDOWSTENT loop water, not far 

n,    la,    i Eer  rhe   ithtnllc I'hrl.tlan from   the   tboi        M  mbe -  ol     Miss 
College Garvln'a family laid I ml »h   had beei 

unusu illy   reticent   dui Ing   I   •     pa 
r   | <j    • |  c.i   il.ua  C i '  Con   few weeka and had taken manj even- 

.. jual  held In Farm* ng   walka 
u.ouily  endoi  ed  the   suggestion    ol 

Oil 
said today; "8o we sewed two-tblrda 

of the skin on  the arm and left the NEW LOCATION 
remaining third on the dog.   Then we njr- j   Benjamin Hlgga has estab- 
bound   the   dog   and   patient   together | Bne(j ;m Ot!\co for his brokerage bus- 
iu   a   plaster easi   and   kep   them   in |neEB i„ ihe same building where Dr. 
this   position   for   seven   days,     after ...... ...   .,   located,   ln   front   of   the 

nuts, uandles, dried applea. peachM 
prunea. curranta. rslalna. glaaa as* 
china wars, wond'-n were, cskes a"' 
crsckers, macsroul cheeee. beat »>ui 
ter, new Royal Bewlti Mschln.ie *.m 
numeroua other roods QvaHtl «P 

qnanHty cheap for rash Com- '- •• 
me       Phoae Nwsiher II 

HMHIIHMtll 
MOVED - MOVED 
into   Now   Stable. 

Corner 2nd   ind  Kvan. Street 
S \ M    S H n II T 

Tranafer Man 
|i««vMge a-nl Eipress 
Votlo1     t'-ont',tn<.«» 

,"   ,.„      Nil      1        - '"I    "I      DM 
M -i-  A!'  "Trait i 

■ I It  !M*I' "  " 

a i i 
I 

Only  n Eire  Hero 
hut   the   crowd   cheered,     as,     with 
burned   hands,   he   held   up   a   small 
round  box.   "Pellowg!"   he   ahouted, 
"this  Buckleen'a Arnica  Salve  1 bold. 
ha«    everything    beat   for    burns." 
Right! also for boils, ulcers, sores. 
pimples, eczema ruts, sprains, brui- 
ses.   Surest pile oure.   It aubdnaa In- 
ruination, k'lls pain. Only H cents 
a,  all drtlgglati edl 

your harvest money 
is in this banR 
Iiook at these two men. They have been 
to market their cotton. One put his mon- 
ey in the hank and the other one didn t 
They were held up on the way home. The 
Billy fellow who wanted to take his money 
home had to 'deliver" to the robbers. The 
other was able to "pvo them the langh." 
—His money was in the bank. 

Tako 
other 

i  lesson  from   thls-put   your harvest money In this bank like all 
ucoessinul   farmers.    It  Is  tno  safest   place-withdrawe   It   when- 

ever   Jon   please. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Crc   Pvil!..   N. C. 

P. (i. Jim,.".. Pre* .1. P. Ouinerl). \-l'rc.  P.  J.  Forbes Cashier 

ROOFING AND SHEET MET/L WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop F wlr 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Green- ille, N.C. 

ngjafiaiaawiasi* *«tm t*0a****»*»+* ti+<****?**>**** 

the educational committee    to    i 
jin.nno with which to endow Atlantic 
Christian     College  al   WU on,    Thii 
school   is  doii.c  fine   work  and   take- 
high   rank   among  the  denominational 

Institutions. 
The convention oleel  i  .he I ill iw 

ing officers  for    the coming year: 
Prsaldant, J. W, Hines. of Rocky 
Mount: vice president. E. A. Moye. of 
Greenville; treasurer. L. J. Chap- 
man, of Grlfton; ssorstory, w. c 
Manning, of W lllamaton. 

Automobile would lie a llles.lnc to Her 
We understand that Mrs. D. M 

llovle wife of fie pastor of Jarvis 
Memorial Methodlet church, has been 
nominated In the contest for the auto- 
mobile at   Hisinsht's  Pharmacy and 
quite a number of friends are giving 
her their votes. Tbe people of the 
enmmurity are aware of the condlUon 
of Mrs. Hoyle's health, and know that 
ai. automobile would be a blessilng to 
her in providing a means to keep her 
out more in the fresh air. While not 
ai. act of charity to give her the rot 
it Is a thoughtful kindners to do so. 
and a kindness most worth,ly be 

stowed. 

Honor   HoII 

The honor roll for the public ll b 
at   King*   Cross   Roads   for   the   ttrsi 
month, andlns Movambei   16th, is as 
foUowa: 

Pirat  grade:   Ruth  Cdbb,    Lillian 
Snutli. Huldah Smith. Joseph  Forbes. 

Second grade:   Floyd  Peden. 
Third   grade:   Ren   Ashley   Atkin- 

son. 
Fourth   grade: 

Anna   Forbes. 
Fifth grade:   Christine smith.  Ro- 

ll, ml Parker, William Fori.es. 
Sixth   grade:   l.eona  Tyson,   MattlS 

Smith. Clifton  Corbett 
The  highest   SVersgO  WAS   made  by 

Clifton Corbett and Rolnad Parker, 
DELIA SMITH. 
NANNIE!  UOORK, 

Teachers 

Mamie Ruth Smith. 

r.irh-l'srhsm 

OXFORD. N. C, Nov. 23— The fol- 
lowing announcement has been Issu- 
ed: 
Mr.  and Mrs. Cornelius  Hill   Harhnm 
announce   the  engagement   of   their 

daughter 
Maud   Clay- 

to 
A   Great   Bnlldlna-   F..IU Mr    William   Milton   Pugfa 

when   Its   foundation   is   undermined of 
and  !f  the founda'on of health—ejnnd Creenville.   North   Carolina 
dl^restlon—is attacked, quick col.a pay (He wedo.r.g vo la^ . 
follows nO the firs* sir" "f '"*'■ Th" TM-to-be Is one of Oxford's 
geetlon Dr King's New Life Plata accomplished society lavorltes and n 
ncould b* taken to tone the stomach gifted musician and vocalist. The 
and rerol.te liver, fcldnevs and bow. groom-to-be Is a successful lumber 
Ma. Pleasant, easy, aafe and only dealer and popularly known through- 
X eenta at all  dmggleta. adv out the state. 

f   -   - ssjsajjsjajslsjgg     I   I   ■■  ■   

! TWENTY YEARS of Successful Banking 

IS THE RECORD OF 

H*L Bank of Greenville 
OUR DEPOSITS TODAY ARE MORE 

THAN   THEY   EVER WERE   BEFORE 

AMONG OUR DIRECTORS are some of the most Successful 
Men in Pitt County. 

WE INVITE YOU to be numbered ^MONC our DEPOSITORS 

::    SERVICE, SAFETY,  and SECURITY, IS OUR MOTTO    :: 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

sang g  I   I    ill Ull Hisiass 
sisssaisssss 

L 

hliiisell as well satisfied  with the re- 
— suits of his lour, which  w:a devoted 

I. (Ml   SALE 
My  virtue  ol   a  power  of  sale  ooa- 

TIIK   I'lHH'OMB   MM    HlfllMiF [county  will be compelled to  pay  bis 
'share.    Such a question as this should 

LAND   SALE 'principally to an inspection 01  public  talned   In   a   certain   mortgage   deed, (Itlieu. ExpCCM Views Ubj  it Mmuld   receive the opinion of th. 
By cirtue of a decree of i'itl super- buildings and an inveatigatlon of the  executed   and   delivered      b]    W.    M >..l be l.maled at Boy*.  FerfJ        pie   and   bridges     across   Tai 

lor court made in special proceeding .    uioo.  ol  municipal  government in I'age  and   wife  Louvenle    Page,    to Mr.  Editor: npon   ut   n 
No.   li77. eulitled 11. W. Forbes, Jos. tbe chief European cities, 
ep.i  Forbes and others. Ex Fade, the 
undersigned   commissioner   will   sell 
for cash ai public auction for parti- 
tion on  Mouday, December  2nd, 1912, 

I 
Henry Edwards, dated the Ird day of     Much to oar surprise we lean thai lueetii        or    at   meetings     properlj 
December,     1*09,  and     recorded     In the  B I  ol  Count]   I and legally advertised.   The tin* 
book  U-i>,  page  4.',;.  the  unden ■ on ahould        ...   from   le 
will, on Honda]   the  Snd da]  ol   Dc   the   II Ihis   month,   passed   an ol   the  pant,  that   public  matters  ol 
camber, 1912, at  12 o'clock, noon, ex- ordei       at a bi >uld not smack of the 
pose to public sale, to the blgbeal bid    far  ..    r  al   Boyd'a  r imber variety. 

ib,  before the court  hos ,      idveri      I i ■■■■      vi     Indulge  the hope thai  the 
door in Greenville, tbe  following do- i„-xt  thirty   daya.    Thing    h er- thai   the  bids  have  nol   been  n 
scribed panel of land to-wlt: i.  nl]   gO|   a   nio\e  on  It, ■    '"•'   is   an   bid 

"Lying  and   being    in    Greenville     This question  of building  ..  bridge pollcj   ol  the  Hoard   bsa   received    a 
township,   Pitt   county.   North   Caro- across  Tar  river between  Greenville more  mature  consldoratlo     and   l 

Bonner's  Lane and Clark street and lleiuby, John 11.  llcinby, Alice Hem-!Una,  beginning  in   s  stake,  the  cur- and  Washington  has been undei   dis 'r'' matter will be allowed to p. o 
fronting   on   lioniiei's   Lane   1S5   feet by, James A. lleiuby and Jennie Heiu-'ner of Julia  !•'.   Hail s   hi   ra1   iand   In  , u- .ion   i.„    many   years   and     many i r for the solution oi 
■nil mi Clark street 74 feel, upon whlchjby. heirs at law of Sylvester Hornby, the  held   in  J.  J.   Seiu.oi.'s   laud  and argume    -   have   been   mads   for  and Incoming   Board. .   do    uthi 

runs south  "s  east   122  poles  to  an against   It.    The  lack  of  mone)   has would  be  unf: i>-  to   the 
old ditch at several small sweet gum.", kepi  it  solved until  the present.    In snd  an  appan I 
then     south   eastwardly     with     said rlew of tho above referred to, we   upon   then which   tb 

money    has    beenlBoard 0 d not ear.   to wear until i  •■ 

Ml.li  til   HEAL  ESTATE 
North   Carolina,   i'itl   County, 
In  tbe  Superior  Court,  Before  D. 

before the courl house duor in Green- 0.   Moore, Clerk. 
ville the following described real  es-      Benjamin  Wllloughby, Admr. of the 
talo   siluale   in   the  lowu   of   Green- estate of Sylvester  lleiuby, 
ville which  formerly  belonged   to the 
late John  J.  Forbes,  to  wit: 

"One   lot   lying   on   ihe   corner     of 
Alice Hemby. widow,  and  Willie G. 

Heiuby, Francis S. Hemby, Dennis D. 

1 

property   are  several   houses and   be- deceased. 
ing   ihe   property   conveyed   lo   Jol.n|    By virtue of a decree of the super- 
J.  Forbes by Amos Williams by Ueed.ior court ol Pitt county, made by  D. 
dated Dec. 12th, liiui. which deed ap-'c.   Moore.  Clerk,  in  the  above    en-jdltcb  to  a  pine,  Bllaa  Hardee'S  cor- wondering  If  the 

GREATEST 
PLAY I 

EVER SAW! 
AS TOLD TO 

H'JSb S.Ti!l!erTon 
By G.tOVER  ALEXANDER. 

Leading  Pitcher  Philadelphia  Nation- 
als,  Whose Wjrk  Has  Made  Him 

the Sensation of the National 
League 'or This Se. 

poais   of   record   In  the  ollicc   of   theltitled   cause on  the  2nd  day  of No- nor.   thence   with   bis   line,   a     small found,   or   has   the   spirit   of   borrow.    ' our, 
Register  of   Deeds of   Pitt   county   in vember, 1UI2. at 12 o'clock, noon, ex- branch lo a  llghtwood slake, his cor- ing gotten into the blood Of the coun 
Book B-8, page 340 and Is hereby re-lpose to  public sale,  before the courtlner,   then   southesstwsrdly   lo   D.     I!. iy fathers. 
(erred   to   for   an   accurate   descrip-j house     door   in     Greenville,   to     the.Sermon's corner, several   small   pines      The   matter  has   been   tbrashod oui 
Hon." highest  bidder  for  cash, the  follow-laud a white oak then north 57  west at  least  before  two different   Boards 

"One lot known as the Lewis King!ing described  tract or  parcel of land124) poles to a stake, thence northwest- prior to the present one and on  both 
lot   lying   in   that   part  of  Greenville .to-wlt; 
known as Little Washington, bound- Lying and being in Beaver Dam 
ed by tho lots of Jackson Williams',[township and the mouth of the ditch 
Bottle Tucker and others and being Jin the middle of tho lane and runs 
the  lot   conveyed   to   John   J.   Forbesisouth  about 200 yards lo a stake on 
by Lewis King and wife dated Jan- 
uary 7th. 1207, by deed which ap- 
pears of record in the oIBce of Reg- 
ister of Heeds ot Pitt county in book 
MX,   page   315,   reference   to     which 

another ditch, then northeast with 
said ditch about three hundred yards 
to a stake, then north parallel with 
first line to a stake, then west to the 
beginning   containing   12   acres,   more 

deed  is hereby made for an  accurate lor  less. 
description." Also   a   one-tenth   undivided   Inter- 

"One lot known as the William jest in and to a certain tract or par- 
Hurchan lot being fully described eel of land in Beaver Dam township, 
in a deed from W. H. Hanrahan Unbounded on the north by the Craw- 
J.   J.   Forbes   dated   Oct.   loth,     1226,|ford  place, on Ihe east by land of J. 

wardly course 1S1 poles to the begin- occasslons it was the opinion of tho 
nini:.  containing  fii'   acres  more  or Commissioners   that  if  a bridge  wai 
less." 

This  sale   Is   made   to  satisfy     the 
to he built that Yankee Hall v as the 
proper   location.     The   reasons     for 

.1.   It.   DAVENPORT, 

.1.   J.   SATTERHWA1TE, 
li     R.   FLEMING, 
W.   S.   WILLIAMS 

terms of said   mortgage  deed. 
This the  2nd  day of  Nov.  1912. 

HBNRY   EDWARDS. 
11 5 ltd 3tw 

TO 

that view were based upon the fact 
that   it   was  i'ie halt-way  ground  be- 
tween    0 aviiie    and    Washington, I 
and more centrally located for the 
convenience of Pitt county citizens. 
On the north side no less than live 
roads meet :n the vicinity of Yankee 
Hall and it affords the most conven- 

''" lent   point   for   the  traveling     public 

Directory 

ADMINISTRATOR'S     NOTICE 
CREDITORS 

Having   this   day     been   duly 
pointed administrator of the estate of C( m|ng frolll „,,, riv,,r road. from the 
Walter   Gardner     deceased!,   by     the S)okes   roa(j    from   ,hc  Roi„.,.sonvine 

clerk  of   tho   superior   court   of   Pitt ro.ld   from  the Crel,k  r0.,d an(1  from 

which deed appears of record In tho IP.  Kngand  the Elks  land  and  others ,ctunty, and having duly qualified snd  th„   u/sshlngton   road,   to   cross   the 
office of   the   Register    of  Deeds    of and on the south by the Nichols land gl»«n bond  as such, notice is  hereby  riv,,P   ,„,.   |hl>   m.„.k   Jrl,.k    Simpson. 

and by Henry Klnsaul and others;given to all persons holding claims Qaijoway alul ,.vell ,i,0 Grlmesland 
and on the west by Lawrence An-'against said estate to present them to,communities. On the other hand a 
derson. containing 28S acres, more orlaM for payment, duly authenticated. Driaga at Boyd'S Ferry would reees- 
less." |on or uefore ll,e 7lh ■"» of November. i|tute   a    hjif.moon   route    between 

Said lands will be sold subject to,H>13, or this notice will be plead In Jluin|g on „,„ 0,)posite sides of the 
the Dower interest of Alice Hemby, [bar of their recovery. All persons r!ver Md would bc moro (0 the ben- 
widow of Sylvester Hemby. This salellndehled to said estate are urged to cfl( of ,||(, |t(.aufort COunty people and 
will be made for the purpose of pay- make Immediate   payment  to  mo. g   fl,w   |,iu  comity     folks   living     in 

This the Cth day of November, 1912. (;rim,.s|.,lul   anu   owning   land   across 

COlIMII   AND COT  OFFICIALS 

of   November. 

Pitt county In book 1-4, page 571, 
and is hereby referred to for an ac- 
curate description. Thin lot beJng 
4.! x 55 feet." 

"One lot known as the Sheppard 
lot and tho same conveyed to J. J. 
Forbes by H. S. Sheppard and wife 
by  deed   dated   Oct.   8th,   1890.   which 
deed  appears  of  record   In   the  office ing off and discharging the Indebtcd- 
of   the   Register     of   Deeds     of   Pitt ness of the estate of the said Selves- 
county  in book   A-6, page 37S and  Isjter  Hemby. 
hereby referred to for an accurate de-1    This   the   2nd   day 
aciption.    This   lot   also  lies in   Little 1912. 
Washington  and  being  50   x  37   l-2l P"  C.   HARDING, 
feet." |H  5   ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

"One lot lying in that part of 
Greenville known as Little Washing- 
ton known as Ihe Hooker lot and 
being the game lot conveyed by Os- 
car Hooker to J. J. Forbes by deed 
dated Dec. 19th. 1S92. which deed ap- 
pears of record hi the office of the 
Register of Deeds In book 0-8, page 
648.   which   deed   Is   referred   to 

Churches, Lodges aud   Social Organl 
gallons. 

C'euut], 
Sa.riff—S.  I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore 
Register of Deeds— W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W. B,   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. Chas. O'H. Laughing- 

i»use. 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Dresbach. 
Commissioners—J. P. Qulnerly, D 

J Holland. J. J. May. B. M. Lewis 
vV.  E.  Proctor, 

e is a lot o! ,;.;:.'.. . ■ , ■ '.ween 
the major and the minor !• goes, not 
so much in tbe things that ■ •• done 
as In the way of doing them II eems 
to me from what I have oba. ved dur- 
ing my short stay in the big circuit, 
that the players save themselves more 
—that is, do not waste so much ener- 
gy, as they do in tbe • sll. r lesgues, 
and then have something in re ervs to 
make plays Just when j 

I Did you ever nonce i:o\ tbe best 
| plays of each close g tme s. em to 

come just when they at- n., ,:, .1? It 
do . n'l just so. u. ti al »'. - they real- 
ly happen, for the players ai keyed 
up to the greatest pitch and they do 
things at the critical sine. I ll M they 
couldn't do If they tried under any 
other circumstances. 

It was a condition Just like that that 
brought on what I think was tbs 
greatest play I ever saw ,u u.y life. 
The play was one thai Charlie Dooln, 
our manager, made In Cincinnati this 
season. This may sound as If 1 am 
trying to con the manager, but he'd 
make the same plays whether he was 
manager or not. Dooir was catching, 
of course, and tbe Reds were giving 
us plenty of trouble to bold tbem back 

NOTICE 
North   Carolina.   Pitt   County. 
In  the Sxpetrior Court. 

Eva   Mills   Va   Johnson   Mills 
Tho   defendant   above   named   will 

tako   notice   that   an   action     entitled 
for us above has been commenced in the 

an   accurate     description.     This   lot Superior court  of Pitt county for an 
fronts   on   Clark   street   52   feet   and absolute  divorce;   and   tbe   said   de- 
runs   hack   18   1-2   feet." lendant will further  lake notice that 

"One   lot   In   said   town   known   as he is required  to appear at the next 

the river. In fact should the bridge 
he built at Boyd'a Ferry the publlo 
will land in Mr. Proctor's field un- 
less he dedicates his cart path and 
l.is  bridge  across  Grlndle  Creek   lo 

J.   J.   MAY, 
Admr.   of Walter  Gardner,  dee'd. 

Jarvis   and   Blow,   Attorneys. 
11   7  ltd  atw 

NOTICE   TO   CHEIHTOKS 
Having qualified as the adininistia- >■"'   »*r.   Proctor's   bridge.   ,1   will   be 

lor of the estate ot W.  11.  Flake, de- compelled   to   build   two   bridges   ln-,s   8pa|||   c   0.„    L«,ghliighoase,   i. 
ceased, all persons owing said  estate «00d   of one.  and   in  cither   event   lt|w   ^^ 

Town. 
Mayor—F.  M. Woolen. 
Clerk—J. C. TysWS, 
Treasurer—H  L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, B. B. Fick 

n,   W.   A.   Bowen.  J.   S.   Tunstall   J 
P. Davenport, II. F. Tyson, Z. P. Van- 

the  county.     I'nlsss   the  county  '-«'  llyki,_ H  c   Edwards 

Water   and   Light   Commission—D 

Pitt 

a part of lot   No.   139   ln  the  plan of term   of  the   superior   court   of  snM      '      '        6r 

said   town,   lying   on   the   corner   of,county to be held on the 20th day of 
Reed  and Third streets and  fronting January,   1913.   at   the  courthouse   of 
on Reed street 172 feet and on Third said  county in Grcen.ille, N. C, and 
atreet 61   1-2   feet." I answer   or   demur   to   the   complaint 

Said   lota   will   be   divided   to   suit I" said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
purchasers  If  requestod  before sale.    P'y to the court for tho relief demand- 

Will please settle the same at once «"' "»ve the burden of two bridges! 
and all persons to whom the said es- "' *** »' r<"'""-- Sl> f:" •'« t',e cost 
tate is indebted will present the same ■» concerned, there can be but little 
Within twelve months of the dale of difference in the building of a brldf 

this notice or the same will be plead- * 
ed in bar of their recovery. 

Oct. 21  1912. 
SAMUEL FI.AKE, 

Administrator   of  W.   H.   Flake, least,  looks  as  if  Pitt  county  people 

W.   F.   EVANS.   Attorney. »" wil,i»8 '" P"* a Plk" «•*•»" ou' 
Beaufort   county  citizens.    Shall   we 

Superintendent—H.   L.  Allen 
Fii'6 Chief—D. V. Overton. 

iburcl.es. 
Baptist,     Memorial—Rev.     a      M 

Rock,  pastor;  C.  C.    Pierce,    clerk; Grover Alexander. county   has   Just   recently   contracted 

to pay half the cos, for a bridge down ~,£ wT,^ B*U|)erintendent of'sun- and kcep   them   from   winning   out. 
In the same action which. 10 say the day   gCQOol;   ^ c_ T).8on_ ,ecretary,      T h) regular,y  and  Cut- They  were hitting regularly 

Christian—No   regular   pastor. ting down  tbe lead  we bad  plied up 
Episcopal,   St.   Paul's—Rev.   Dallas    early in the game.    Every Inning they 

fbls Oct.  29th,  1912. 
J.   B.   JAMES. 

Commissioner. 
10 30 4td-lsw-w 

ed   In   said  complaint. 
This   tho   20th   day     of   November, 

1912. 
D.   C.   MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
By   A.   T.   Moore,   D.   C. LAM)   S tln- 

Hy virtue of the authorltly of a cor-!p   G   .jamPS and  son. 
tain   Judgment   rendered   at  the   Sop-I Attys.  for  plaintiff. 
tember,   1912.   term   of   Pitt   superior n   2I   Hd  3tw 

court,  In  a case  therein   pending  en- 
titled,   "Mrs.   Elizabeth   J.   Smith   vs. 
Harriet   E.  Smith. Jesse  Smith.  Leon 
Smith, Abble N. Smith. Linda J. Smith. 
Grace  K.  Smith  and   Mllo  H.  Smith." 
the   undersigned     commissioner     will 
expose to pablis sale, before the court 
house   door     In   Greenville,     to     the 
highest   bidder,   on   Monday,   the   2nd 
day  of  r.ereniber. 1912, ut  12 o'fuoak 
noon, a certain "lot or tract of  land 
lying  In  the  town of Greenville, cor- 
ner of Wasington and  Fourth streets, 
beginning   at   the   corner     of   Wash- 
ington street and running thence with 
Fourth street 132 feet to W.  H. Har- 
rington's   line;   thence   with   his   lino 
to   Joab   Tyson's   line;   thence     with 
Joab   Tyson's     line   to     Washington 
street   82   1-2  feet   to  the   beginning. 
It  being  one half of  lot known    in 
town  plan  as No.  81. containing  by 
estimation   one-quarter     of   an   acre, 
more   or   less." 

Terms of sale^—cash. 
This Nov.  1st. 1912. 

Wm. H. LONG. 
Commissioner. 

11 4 ltd  3tw 

FOB   SALE    HIGH   CLASS   M/ROC- 
Jersey   Hogs.     My   herd   combines 

the blood lines of King of Cols, that 
sdd   for   Jfi.OOO,   Budy  Klx.   that  sold 
for 15.250. Tip Top Notcher. that sold 
for   $5,000,   Defender   the   Champion 
Helen   Blase,   the   $1,000.   etc.      Pigs 
and   breed   sows   can  be shipped     at | 
once.     Pigs $10 each. 10 lo  12  weeks 
eld.   4   lo 5  months  $1500  each.     D 
L.  Farrior. Raleigh. 
II   4  Hd 4tw 

SAVE YOUR WIFE 
From the Drudgery 

of Ironing 

The Imperial 
Self-Heating 

Flat Iron 
Does 

The Work 
In Half 

SB. the Time 

now borrow more money to build an- 
other   bridge  to  put   out   Pitt  county 

Tucker,     rector. W. Bowen 
uperintendent of Sunday school. 

siiMvin "     ""   ""   '"""   —  ,    Presbyterian—Mr.   R,  V. Lancaster. 
«««« shoppers   and   traders   within   a   very| p  M   Joh c]ert 

nT «.h     '!"' *Z.    ZT'w!^     ""ra""VP diSUinCe  '°  BCaUf°rt  °0U:"l    ^"edist,     J"""     Memorial-Rev Oct.   28th.   one   Sandy     sow,     weight t     bu9lnesB?    of course  a   man   who I       M   „    . .    „   EUtam 

about 150 pounds and one shoat. color v/an,8     ,„ t0   Washington     from  *"  "' Hoyl6• "'         6 

clerk;   H.   D    Bateman,   superlutend- 
biack   we^h, aboiU  70 MM* sland   n.ay   have   a   good   route;;;-   J^ ZSmuTtSk   (ThaSrUT 

K  ' ^    l,T   P6
.H      ? I ,,y  lh'8  ,,r°P0SPd n°W  "ri,lgP' "Ut W" secretary. ! good, it looked safer, ber 20th.    Finder of tbe above named ou(?llt   t0   bc   interested   more   in   the 

storker   will  receive  reward  by  notl- ,„.,„   wno  ,g traveling from  the Car- 
rying me at Grlmesland, N. C, Route o|lna and   |.act0|UB  sections  into  the 
1. 
11 15 ltd 3tw 

L    A.   ARNOLD      (aotlong   of   Pitt   county   across     the 
river   and   vice   versa.     Taking   these 

    people into con-id- ration  there is no 
choice   for     a   crossing   but     Yankee 

IWO Hall, and   if a  bridge  is  ever     built, 
publlO   good   and   civic   righteousness 
will demand and put it  (here. 

Possibly   we  should   have stated   In i 

Brand   Mhillock   I'miilim  Home 
BERLIN,   Nov.   2ti:-   Brand     Whit- 

lock, may of Toledo, and  Mrs.  Whit- 
lock, who have been making a rather 

bettU nrd easier, at one-tenth the 
Cost of the old way; besides saving 
strength, health ond nerves of house- 
wife or servant. Heats itself from 
the iniide witli gasoline or denatured 
nlcohol. Better and cheaper than gas 
or electricity. No wires or tubes In 
the way. No waiting for irons to 
heat, no struggling with cold irons, 
no er.lluss walking from hot stove 
towo.k. The Imperial Self-Htating 
Flat Iron is hot all the time. Heat 
instantly regulated. 

Burnt Five Hours 
for One Cent 

Safe, cleanly, odorless. Use In- 
doors or out at home or traveling. 
Always ready. Light, beautiful. 
Costs little. Payi lor itself in three 
months.   Money-back Guarantee. 

Frtt Dmmonitration Today. 
Bm jura to com* and ■«« it. 

Stray—Taken I'p 
I have taken up ihree hogs, 

female Berkshires and one barrow, 
marked ewalow fork in each ear; 
two black color and one spotted; all 
in good condition. Owner can get 
same by proving ownership and pay- 
ing  charges. 

ARCH  STOCKS, 
R. F.  D.  6, Greenville. N.  0. 

11 12 ltd 3tw 

Ledges. 

Greenville No. 284, A. K. and A. M 
-R.  Williams.  \V.  M.;   L. H. Pender 
Sec. 

Sharon,  No. 78, A. F.  and A   u 

tho OUt-SSI   that  we  were opposed to j '■ *>■ Foxuall,W.M.;E. E. Griffin, Sec. 
the order   made  by  the  Hoard   at  its      Greenville   Encampment   No.   46    I 
special  session  on   the   14th.     We  do 'A   °    aV-B.   W.   Hardee.   C.   P.;    - 
not think the county is able with  its  H     Pender.  Scribe. 
bonded Indebtedness and other ex- 
pense to look after, to borrow mon- 
ey to build a bridge at Hoyd's Fer- 
ry for the l.enelli of such a few peo- 
ple even though some of them are 

the pretty   big   fellows.     There   are   sev- 

eilher scored or came near it, and it 
looked as if wo were going to lose a 
game   that   we   thought   was   already 
won.   In the seventh and eighth Inn- 
ings they came so near scoring that It 
took   a couple   of beautiful   plays  to 
stop them; and when we got Into the 
ninth inning and the first man went 

two runs to the 
Then a couple 

Unlversallst,   Uelphla   Moye  Chapel I af hits put them back within reaching 
-Rev. W. O. Bodell. pastor. distance and they began to reach too 

Free Will Baptist-Elder Thomas E    hard-    0ne  man calne  ho,,uc' "* •" 
„   . , . they had runners on second and third, 

' '"■ ! with one out, a hit meant defeat for 
us after all. You can Imagine wo were 
pretty sore. The batter hit a long fly 
to center, away out. It was not hard 
for Paakett to catch the ball, but go- 
ing out as he was it didn't seem pos- 
sible for him to throw out the fast 
runner who was walling at third for 
him to make the catch before start- 
ing home with the tielng rim. Pask- 
ert managed to gel beyond the ball 
and circle so as to catch it lu betta* 
condition for the throw, and as It 
touched h'.s hands he cm loose as 
hard as he could for the plate. II 
was a great throw, considering his po- 
sition and the distance, bm the ball 
didn't quite reach and was bounding 
a bit away from the plate when Dooln 
made his play. He saw that If he 
waited the runner would score. He 
ran in, scooped the ball ou the short 

Tar River No. 93, K. of P.—D. 
Woodward. C. C.; A B. Elllngu.n 
K.  of   R.  and  S. 

Greenville Chapter No. 60. R. A. M 
-J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin. Sec 

Covenant   I.odge   No.   17,   I.   0.   O 
NOTICE  TO  I'llKIHTORS 

Having   duly   qualified   beforo 
superior   court   clerk   of   Pitt   county era]   things   more   urgent   than     the F.-Meets every Tuesday night. E. G 
as  executor of the laat  will  anl   tes- convenience of these few to which the Flanagan. N. G.;   L.  H  Pender. Sec. 
lament of H.  S.  Congleton. deceased, county   should,     lend   its     attention. I     Wlthlacooche   Tribe   No.   36.   I 
notice Is hereby given to all  persons There  is  no  spontaneous  demand  for  R-    M.—Paul    Mettrlck.   Sachem;    J.    bound, and   without   trying    to    turn 
indebted   to   the   estate   to   make   Im- such   a   bridge;   the   public   has     not 
mediate payment to the undersigned; asked   for   It;   It   Is  only   the   craving 
and all persons having claims against of   individual   benefit   that   desires   It 
said estate are notified to present th-> The county  cannot  afford  the  exped- 
same to the undersigned for payment iture of public money to develop prl- 
on or before the  12th day of Novem- vate  property;   the treasury   must   be 
ber. 1913, or this notice will  be plead used   for   urgent   county   needs     and 
In bar of recovery. our money spent always  with an eye 

This  12th day of November. 1912. [slngls to  the public  good.    The  pns- 
L.   R.   WHICHARD. sage of the order at  the special sea- 

Executor of H.  S. Congleton. slon   violated  the  spirit   of these  sal- 
1!   13   ltd  5tw lent   truths   and   should     he   resclnd- 
  ed. 

■ mil-.. A   majority   of   the   present    Hoard 

QLD BAY LtlNEji wi" retire In ",','('"11""" ■«! their 
(Baltimore  Steam   Packet Co). 

Dally,   including   Sunday,     betwee. 

NOBFOLK AMD  BALTLSOKt 
Mall   steamers   -Murela,"   Vlrgala. 

'Alabama."    Equipped    with    Unite* 
Wireless Telegraphy and every  >n,.» 
ern convenience.     Cuisine  ucsurpasi 
ML 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays t:00 pro 
Lv. Port'mth week daya 1:10 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, dally   «:I0 pm 
Lv.  Old  Point    7:10  pm 
Tlolteta aold to  all  points    Nom 

have no right or business to attempt 
to lio the  hands  or  set   a  policy  for 

W.   Brown, C.   of  R. 

Clnhs. 

threw himself backward, slid along 
to the plate on his back with his hands 
stretched Into the base lire,  his face 

Entre Nous- -Miss Lillian Carr, prei   Hlln"9t  under th« runner's  feet, and 
Ident;   MIBS   Ward   Moore,   secretary 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mis.   T 
. Jarvis. president;  Mrs. J. L. Wool 
n. secretsry. 
The   Kings   Daughters—Mrs.   A.   L 

Blow,   president;    Mrs.   /.   O.   Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans   Soucl   Club—President.   Mrs 

tagged him out. The play saved the 
game, and I believe It is the most reck- 
less bit of nerve and bravery I ever 
saw anywhere, besides being wonder- 
ful from any standpoint. 

(Copyright. 1911. by W   O   Chapman.) 

Seal's  Unerring Instinct. 
The Instinct of the seal Is marvel- 

Frank   Wooten;   Secretary   Mrs.   Geo.   ous.    It will  leave  Its  youug on  the 
lladley. 'cc 'n  ",e morning, and, going down 

Carollna-Alhlon   Dunn,   president:   <nro"Kt'  «  ""le. ""Mia •«» Sll day. 
D    M    Clark,   secretary. J« «l« l» ,e»,(1 olio.       Helurn- 

Ing in   the evening  It  will  locate Its 
End of Century    Mrs.  If. H. Ou.n-   on.sprl„K ,n ,n(, same „pa,c,,.. |imon„ 

the new Hoard.    If the present  Board ••U'. President;     Ml*.  H.  W,  Moseley hundreds of thousands of other baby 
desires to proceed under a snap Jndg- Secretary. seals,   notwithstanding   the   ice   may 

Hound Table   Mrs. K. R. Heckwith. have been wheeled or drilled fifty or 
Civic   League— PrSSudaBJt   Mrs.     T Slaty miles during the day from wind 

A.   Person:     Secretary, Mrs.     T. 

Ilic-e Iron* are Sold and Guarantee! 
to  Batlsfi  i.) 

extensive tour of Barons," sailed for °> ** 'OsWBOH « WML, Grlfton, 9. ftU^ Waal and Canada. 
New York today on th* Kronprlnsiws- CAM   *   ATKIS8,   Greenillle,   H.   ft I    Office,   No.   169   Main   St 
;.. C-.."'-   Mayo- Wett'x-k axnresse*'     A  '    HlKHllh.  Ajdiu,  X.  ft      ' ■  w- BROWS, JR. 

nient they should not have waited so 
long. To he sure If a bridge is real- 
ly to be built. It will be carried out 
in an orderly manner. Why Should|al*Me 
bids be Invited when no plans and 
specifications have been drawn? Why 
all tills unnecessary  haste? 

The  whole  matter  Is one of no  llt- 

M. and tide. 

Candid Confession. 
Sometimes the will has been   used 

for purposes of confession.    Thus we 
Thomua   L   Hlsgen.   Indepent   Party   find J. Wlthlol of Walthamslow, Eng- 

c andidale for   president of the United   land, who leaves his landed eslates to 
tie   moment   to   the   whole   people   of stales In  1IWS, 64 years old today. his wife:    "Trusting, yea, I may say, 
the county and   while some  few   will      Major Sir  Bryan Baldwin  Lelghton,   ""  ' llllnl<' n8»urlnK myself, lhat she 
receive   practically   the   whole   bene- an   English baronet   who   fought   with   *™ marry no man. for fear to meet 

■fl,  of a  bridge a.   the proposed loca- ,„e Americans in the Spaalsh-Ameri-1 £*£ 6V" » hu"b»1"1 " '""• b"«» 
tlon,   still   every   tnx   payer   In     th* oan  War. 44   yearB old today. 



REFUC10.1 
(One* Tkl 

HI    lIMLI ( MM.    I 111(1   |\|,     It, 
I).   J       .> i ..I  . LA   ..' 

JKKh.N . II-'-",     .'    . . ,1    •      ...      . 

Turkey!   :.: e   K< ttlni 

ready for Hie as,-. 

their 

THE        uARjLli'A       HOME'"                                            ,'';'"'                    c*wa"11 The »dvlc« is being liande,!   aroau.1 
'   * ••';  '"•■'   l"         ''   .•"'•'  »■'>              aei  bullied nor bin     . er to do your Curisiiiias  shopping ear- 

3ii(J  i >..ii!   ciiij   t/lS^LHlt "'"'  '"'  "  '               :',"° ,,'l'-v *1''1     ****** brother  in  thta   »iaugl«- ovoi  Ijr. 
I}'—move at  least  iii tiu- riphi  dlrec- a  little  prise M  uoblj   van.  o  

liou- i''i   ii>>' Just  arranjementi  01  dip-     Remember  to  cut  aalde   MMMtMai 

The   wind   may   blow   a   Kali',  and  lomacj   give   Austria   UM   protection for tin- orphans on Thanksgiving Da/. 

you may (eel, as to many do. that you she may  deeerve    i  I  e entrance! o  o  

• nine!   control   your  emotions    and the Adriatic Bea.    Hut by ererj jus 

your Bui   l(  thai    oo u ■ tlce known to nations, lei Bervia    ivs 

show   al   least   as   much   Interest   In Durasso and the territorial strip thai 

: as a sailor does i:i     •  ah  i   H  requires. 

Trke .i  sail  and     ■ Moral  ■»  

■ wllllnc'.1   '" dertruc-      It rnnienl   would    curtail 

tlon. Ihe  mall   fraukinc  privilege  thai  al- 

ii and Impressed Iowa   the  aendlni    I of six 

the   v -     nan   that   wrote  ti.e  nine-  paiuphleti   and   other   literature 

aptei   . would    be 

lo»«                             In the i ostal do- adoi u i cap'tnl MTH n 

T   nk   todaj   aboal     the   third     it imrtu   ul     T                 g   of si rolina      During   the     past 

i lltical  matter  c-csi   ir ■   »<   "    :    :'''   ' :':   Ga*LoB 

••l.e     .•t-„l -     ' ■umrwlntioi 
mis   mouUie,   .   . 

Adveiuaig    alee .... 
application  ..(   i i»   buau 
la,  H lildluf  eornoi 
*uJ   i .     ...     t-U* 

[    Do not forget a liberal donation for 

... ring 1 

Ail card 
-.:    li    ... 

Dent pei 

I jed   • 

I        •    ■   ' :■■ 
I 

Ui   ■  ■ U..     \. •; i     OBI   liua.    ui (!•.• 
SCI   .il   .'.. ii"       . 

FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER t».   191S 

:        third 

gove 

"The va]    if a si Ip in the midst ol dollars during the  last 

,-,   ,ea." ilCT. 
i 

The  w.iy of a  human  ' ■ ng   n  th • 

midst ol Hie is like Chat of a ship on      s-  I ititlon been   seat   Thi   Re   nient "ill stand in the capitol square 

•  tor   for  signature!   an aoi allzing '" tBal  county, worth}  of the dlstln- 

Vi» in tlie Time 
Be     lor la ag tat- 

■ g a  monument 
i Confed ild        ("i   the court 

b  a   Dionuinen] ought  to 

>    ■ 

week 

counties   have 
iiii\ piled :in >nts   '.i  C >ul   . •  ti 

d  If  Pitt  lakes hold  of the 

natter, as ||   undoubtedly  will do. it 

Vill be carried through and a inonu- 

ill.!//'. 

THE   MMI  DOES MIT  KII.E VIII I! 

DESTMT 

"There   be   three  things   which   aii- 

too wonderful for me; yea  four which 

1 know not: 

' i :•■ waj ol an eagle In the air; ihe 

v ke up your mind that your own congress to purchase Montlcello, the 

way at leasl shall be ruitrollcd by home of Thomas Jefferson and pro- 

the rudder of conscience, and learn BerTe il M a biatorlcal sbrine tor the 

I >u i ■ passing sblpe a lesson of ' ''"I'lf of the nation. Any one wiah- 

use   n your own life. '■■'" ,J ,'«n this petition can call and 

ill!.  MOIH   til   Hs'UVIA,  AIM id V 

AMI   lUlMt/.tl 

'do so. 
I 
section 

e ;'.- hed  in, li  who  went out from that 

count)   in follow  lei-    I'll]   people are 

■ ui-   now   than   ever  be- 

.  i   and the time to raise the money 

for   the   monument   is  now.     "Strike 

i-Mlc lie iron is hot."—Raleigh News! 

There should be many in fiis :'"a Observer. 

who  sign   the   petition. 

way of a Serpent u!>on a rock; Ihe way      Bervia  in  a   little  kingdom    of   ihe 

ef a ship in the midst of the sea. and iJal'iau states,     li   is about  twice  liie 

tiie way of a man with a maid." s.ze ol   the  slate ot  New   Hampshire, 

Everything   else   is     high   but     the 

i rice of newspapers.   They go at the 

|Same   price  as   when  living  and   cost 

This is My Birthday 

Flank  K. Realty 

Captain   Prank.   E.  lieatty.  I".  S.  N. 

was   born   in   Azatlan.   Win., Nov.   26. 

At sunset a long train of ears wait- auJ  ^us,   a"   lo1^'   a   UttU  OVW   hall 
of   labor  did  not   cost   half   as   much''**'  a"d   "raduatcd  from   the   I'nited 

ar   at   present.     Tel   there   are     sub-   S,a,es  NaT*1   *°»*«»J'   "'   »M     His 
ed on a bridge as a sailing ship passed ""-' P"i»a'auou oi .New vork city. early career «:'s Biiciit in service on 

  senbers  who are  hard  to get  to  nay .,        .... 
6..UI   oil   absolutely   Iroin   lue '   *   various ships  of the old navy.    From 

for  their   paper*   and  some  beat   the   IMta   iii,ii|   t\f}   ho  um.   nn   H,...-   .. bout   a   single  port     aud    .is foa   mini   isi*.   ne   was   on   aut>   at 
publishers out of the price altogether, the   library of war records  office  in 

 „  |tl:e   national   capital.     His   first   coin- 

through  the draw. 

The snip sailed up the river toward 

the cold Winter sun; another ship 

•ailed passed II going in the opposite 

dii action. 

Only one wind was blon Ing. Vet. ol 

these •.'.' ships and thelesson which 

wind, moved by  trie  saini 

s.".il".l east a-id ore went west. 

It i. 

si... without a single poll aud ils 

oouuueice and deteiopiuent and p.^..- 

parity have been saadowed and 

Ihreatened by the Turks laiuutja a 

huuuied yeaj s. 

Sen la bus ioug.it heroically auu 

rower   one b|'''1 '**' ^'uuu Jenerousli In the ba.- 

tle   agaiUSI   lae   COUiUioU  clieui)   of  the 

It may be of use to you in your ca- Balkana and civilization,   li has taa- 

not 

reer to think for a few minutes about t,!   UkuU '"'u ls L,*'llll'« Blde b' -M"'' 

these two ships and  the lesson wliish  Vllu   tne   B"'**™   at   Adiiauople   and 

they teach-eai *lally io young men.   TcnaiaJJa. 

Tl e man who lias Bailed, In his life's w"tU a" is ow a"d "'* heroic lit- ""'u io0fe l,lilld "kWi with a line 

journey, toward failure and disaster tle "•llkau Male* aave conquered In "' Bve *»»•»•. ol" suspend Judgment 

looks   always   with   envy,   sometimes one oS lUe ■*•»'•••  • »d   bravest   war 

an 

intense sensation of Injustice, at the 

man who passes i.ini going in exactl) 

the opposite direction. 

Morehead City  and New   Hern  have  "a"d "" *" "iS'°riC oM fric"e Sa"  . 
,     .   , latoga.      bill reiiuently   he   comiuand- 
botb been  worked by a cheek flasher.   ,..,   ti„.   RUItt)0;)(   G,OUOe8ter   and   th«  | 

li i   an old and often exposed game. . miser Charleston    He reached the 

grade of  captain     in   IMM  and    the  i 

i.amo  year   was   given  command  of  i 

the battleship Wisconsin in the mem-  i 

crable around Ihe world cruise of the   J 

.'i:i.lean   fleet.     Since   1H10   Captain   ' 

Beatty   has  been   in  command  of  the 

n vy ysrd  at   Washington.  D. C. and 

superintendent of the nival gun fac- 
tory. 

?--' .V—ja 

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES HERE, YOU 
have the satisfaction of knowing you are getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere lor the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a nice appearing, pleasing-to-the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial and the 
general construction the best    procurable   any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—and will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

but  some sharp fellow comes around 

lonail) and work* it.   The wise 

thing to :io is never cash a check for 

;: stranger. 

— o  

l';i   Charlotte   way     they   do 

loon;   blind 

G 
TIS   A   FEAT   TO 

ORNTO 
GREENVILLE 

I *»»*■»»> FIT    FEET'^patv 

SBSrO 
" -*»)J»**m»iY 

from   the   abut-   Up   and     heiii'iied-in 

environment of centuries and   entei 

into trade and coiuuieice  »nu ouie. 

upon payment of costs. One man 

convicted there in two cases Was !in- 

>•'  a   thousand   dollars. 

This Date in History 

Vet the forces that move men bound I"'"'"'0- 

toward  success  are  exactly  the  same     To the end that God may help those 

as those that move other men to fail- *""   ^'^    •hssujjelvns,  Servin    ba» 

ure, humiliation and defeat. paahed her conquering anna througu 

n all question oj i. op-pus.ng Turks iu the Province ui Ai- 

which you use the forces wltbiu you— BBIlia  'owaid  Hie seaport ol  Ulirauo 

J-isi  M on sbipbourd lt i.s all a uues- on the Adriatic  Sea.    ] lie   port   and 

>oiember il! 

17*14—Jesuit     order      suppressed     In 

Frame  by  Louis XV 
our ex-presidents are to be look- ITSS   r.iied states Congress met itj 

Annapolis,   Md. 

185(1 Public funeral in Milwaukee of 

Solomon    Juneau.    founder    of 

the   City. 

: 82 t'.en Qranl started on his ex- 

pedltlon   Into Mlislsslppl. 

1899 British defeated fie Boers In 

the sanguinary  battle  of  Moil- 

ed after all right. Besides vhal they 

■ i, make for themselves, the Car- 

negie corporation is io set aside $-■').- 

 •'•■'■  aa an  annual pension for 

them. 

A Sau  Francisco man had  his Bu- 

tton of the   of Oi" common  wind a "ltla Mli" ol »urrounding country, """"''" ''''' "'f '■'■  '""' ;l1"1 "drown 
iler  river. 

which blows. all belonging to Turkey, tjervia wishes ed     ! '     :'   ''•""  "   i"l"(J  "i" 

Tin, ships pas. each with Iu sails u' ,ak* ,or her ow" a" •' eP°u ll0"' '"" bl ',vy '"■""■'■ ,lills-    "" n"1*' ' 

filled out by ihe same wind,   rile d:l- ti,u u"4"-a"":   "   '   • "■    B"     • •    •■•    - '' '  "   """   ""'   <,:ir   nwa-v   wllh   '"•■ 

fen      i in da    lion u tor ' l8 il ""' uu}' tott ot co'  'fouble. 

by :..- handlmg ol  the ruddei and i  •  <'";  deveiopment.    ^  e  bus  glorious- °  

adjustm ■   ly    won  u     by   ......  I an:   more • 

Legal Notices. 

. i . . i 

-   HI.   bul    I.' :•■■   is    ; 

i   im  for IIm   «ha  »  II     il 

,,.'■'''  : i I 

■re I Al ■. Hgaung  i ud  i. ill   .. i   .     , |   ,. ;.. ' a!    •' 

 nd Is io ill    **;a-"-'1 'be coi  u . i    iy of 

'!•-, -          varying em         -,-.."'••      ■          and  o    ..;.    .. 

 -...,.     BO   .;.. .   . ■       "•'l  A"»" ;" ■'     

      ..        . i allowed lurks    io tun i   il    in 

• buieuorj   foi yoaia, bus 

r« in pnt In- *"11 *•"''* WOi0 lnat no matter what '    "  '        :' '     ir a dog e 

-a. '.. u .- on ci.i dhii  ,:i. „. .,  ,  on ,    . »l '•   ■        . -,  .        •  have l/.i-  fdks thlnl e of I     r dogs I 

:    .     . II may bio •  east ''""■"■    ^«<ler the veiled      i     tge ol  ''">  '■ ' '"' '  '  " ": i!'' ':' 

Vn   a,  ,.   :  oi   ;..' north ...     .      '"! •'■ Al'-U-'-   uosauge to h r-  °  

-  m .:  m y blow.ll  can I ■ *™ meaB»; "" >•>«. who have no yard     The   '   ln   "       »aM  ;"'"-;'  :"'- ' 

foi  Bd, b;   i    . •   steering, to i ind        ' :   coart  °"  a,i  >oul'  hampered ' '      "    '     •''•    watch 

do- le,   ..        .. territory, daro to take the  necessan ' '    ''     « 

ii ...  tarder to beat again*  the wind     ''""'"   wbieb   >"'"'   •' ■:1"    »"Wwr» ll"  ■'   '  v '   ' '  »ull». 

oi .: .:. i   Leard strug- B"r"  "'""•  '•  A"-"'ia-  "I"      nd 

glcs III  -.. er the ...■■ lies In   i    goo " '       "" '   '     ' ' r     •''•'''   ' ■'" ' 

,"..; in the face of an adve       BUM,  I 
>01"' fewer »oldieri to death and o»- 

hard   beginning,  or  Incllnntlou  dltfl- '''""' your Pe°Ple al"l perhapi seize 

< ult   to OVI      DID 

MMI SALE 
By vli tue ni an ci )■. ol I le .;. i  r- 

ain. in:.ile in a spe.-ial  proceed- 

,,i     •-'   pending   r ereln,  entitled   Sallla 
.,   .1    l-iiaiis.  Mamie  i'   Albritton, 1-ncy 

|.     Pall.i  . el  al. ago nst  John  Ken- 

la i      Kennedy, el al., and be- 
t No    Ml on i     si", doi ket of 

; ii! ■ ..ui"   1   Kill offer fur publ c 

i      ton  bush     i  quarters  bave '''   ' '     court  houi ■ door i'i Oreen- 
fl!l    on  Di      ::     1312, al  12 o'clock, 

i".  the ■   dei or I bed   Inn I, 

'l ■• i • Idi nee ol the late l. ('. 

1! trdy on the plonk road Just west of 

the lown in Greenville, bong Ihe land 

conveyed i" Mac K. Hardy by B, 

0.   McGownn and  wlfs  Feb.  15,  1900 

di n rded in  Book M-8, page ITI. 

containing 2 1-2 acres or thereabout. 

Terms of sale cash, or   1-2    cash 

and balance in  12 months secured by 

I   on i aid I mda 

"Cardui Cured Me" 
For nearly fen years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Tread way, Tena, suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep, I couldn't eat I had pains ail over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life!   Now, 1 can do anything.M 

CARDUI v/omE&nic 
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such aj headache, 
backache, drasefng-dowa feelings, t-:v.s in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and olher symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Pre," ed from per- 
fectly harmlc .3, vegetable ingredients, Can is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you no;' ' t good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs.   It has no bau . '.'.cts. 
Ask yo,,r druggist.   He sells and recommends C.   . i, 

W- Il I .- i.s ' ut Advisory Dtpt, Ch-'lsnoo-i t'r 'cine Co.. Ci MtaaOflfS, T»tm., 
torSprciallmtniriunu. tnd M-paj« bo k. "Heme Trutaent '.or Woata," tent Itee  I b* 

With     the ling    ■■■ ilng 

G     .n.K.  Hi.. : ■   1.    * .leant  houses 

one   :nlv 1 rtised 

upon some ol lbs ... mi 1   .. orj : 11 ' '   ":': 

now possesi !" —0     — 

.\n iri.i  is   ilg and     ch  and  (real Btea.ll  g  an   automobile   and    i!'-i- 

11   baa nearly  50,000,000  people and '"'■' :"''-s "ilh " is 0I11 °t I     ord 

i' lias  ii  territory o( 242,000   square "■'''■'■ '"" '''" ,i,1|i'' **« done In Ral- 

in  a coast  line of ' 

500  miles on the Adriatic and    has '  

two  famous   ports    In   Trieste    and Pitt co                  tiouiand 

Flume. i ■ nd the ral le ui  ■.  one ol 

lint  little Servla,  wltb  ber '                ,; ''   M     need If there were 

■           les  ami .ii. i ■.!.,   It lead         i- blood                      I : •                            r 

ally  in  domesticity,    nior  ' — 

of children     and   lifelong    devotion. '"■ "annon   and   n  uses  to  ba  bull- ''                  ■   '     Oroeni        has   • 

a     .      e forci   is  nai i             Ij          dosed by the I  gn »s   >l  auslr ■ Hun- ! '   '  '" l'"1   Pronl  "f the  town,     li 

rite             human  pass  in   leads  to gory,     she   moves  cnlinl)   and   n  o i:  Bomethlng  good  to talk  about, 

murder, suicide,  theft, Io almost ali lutely on to Durazzo.     o 

forms II. i rime. And brave Bulgaria, wltb the lau-l   T'"' governmeni  is on    the  right 

Th» ,- is another passion called am- rela of Adrlanople and Tchatalja rest- 'rack In starting prosecutions against 

bltlou,                                                                Ing on  licr   Victorious arms, halts al ""'   medicine   ipiacka of the  country 

This human force nl ambition    Wl      the  gates   of  Constaniipnple   in     i, ||  o  

•t Lincoln's conscionce to    gulds  It  Bervia thai she is right ami thai Bul-      Bond roads sentiment    is  taking 

11 25 
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W.   F.   EVANS, 

ltd 3tw Commlisloner. 

Coward     ooten Drug Co. 

But In all in us i...    i,.! ,    exists 

whli.. can be made to movi u i in th 

rig      ... i.i.i,   tne  force   * itbin   u> 

can be   i' in obe)   our   i   II, il 

will in  strong and the band on  II ■ 

■ - - 'I..... Bau hi  pro] 

Ills. .li. 

'• here  is   i cert   a  ti     e In  hiuna i 

being, i B|]I .I  love.    1 . ■   foi   e  lea . 

NOTICE   TO  < REIHTOHS 

Having qualified as administrators 

in John '/.   Brooke, d leeased, loti  of 
'-   I    .:.  N,   C,   'his   Is   to  certify  all ' 

person      avilg   claims    against    the 

te of thi  ■ ild dei i   sed to exhlb. 
ii   ihem  to  us   wlthll  t.v..he  months 

i. it Ice • ill be 

.  In  ii ir  ol  their  recovery. 

All  | ersens  Indebted  Io said • state 
1    '..■ iin-n- ii ate pa) i    i 

N '■     :." th,   1012, 

i   C  ORIFPIN 

VANCE WALL, 

Ad;n II   ' 
'.'   O,  JAMES 6 BON,  Atlys. 

2l   IM   Uti 

f)«/jl Ihe Bul 

Drug! 

Lse<! in Oui 

PtetcttpUtm 

Depui Iment 

MONTAVl.K 
ICL 

CREAM 
Supenui to any. 

All  toJa Fountain 

Oln+t 

Toilet Attlcltt, 

Full l.lne of 

Sl/iliunery, 

Cnnklin   Fountain 

Pens, 

Kodak Supplies 

TricpKonf 
Num>- V) Ccmard-Wooten Drug Co. Crfenvdle, 

N. C.iolm. 

'—II "TTggtll" ""'     Hill      llglllllSJ     ISSlll;; -j« 
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iCARR & ATKINS    Hardwrae | 
fl mm.v-.t9imsmn-*rr.-am±mm**j>sm>**:m.*mm     EMPORIUM    R 

j-.ni a republic. garla   will   eland   by   her   hen..      ill 

The same force guided  bj   Benedict Ui her Just demand. 

Arnold seeks to betray the nation. n  is  to  he  hoped  thai  the  publ 

Consider yourself  a  shl|    i an   i   ; sentiment of Europe   •     e  

on the sea or lite undci   in..,  ..  , diplomacy,   which     is   g m  

ditlous—init  v.itii the herald and evangel ot arms, will lake 

in Id of the people and  It going t'i 

If In  donbl  annul  whers  to  local 

come  in Qreenvllls Iht  hi.-,  ,  

nil. 

LAND FOB SAl.f: 

For  the purpose of dividing    tin 

i     among the heirs al law of the 

late  v,    II.   Flake, tba undersigned 
vill   Hell   al   public  auction   on   kfon- 

d ■■    December   Bth.   I9IS,   the   borne 

Pll   of  said   W.   II.   Flake,    situate 
 I    Hue   mile)    went   of   (Ire. nvllle 
ti ,i  Inlng  about   S  acres,  aljolninr 

Ihe  land  of   I    W.   Allen   anil  others, 

with ail buildings ami appurtenances, 

BAM   FLAKE!, 
•■'     ' ■'■ an       Ally. 

■ill   12  'i 

.;.-.■.. pxcelsinr Ctmk Stoves, Malleable  and Cam- 

i        emu Ru.iges,   Wilson  Wood Healers, Hot    I 
* 

g% BUil Coal HcAtert. 

D If it's iu the Hardware line, we have it. 
j v ? v., KV ..-71 q-.i 1,-1 w ep SiSlsi W515? "S? •5aiiWdS,t> S?.S?.SV Sis? TcSPSiSiS! SiSiB* 

Subscribe to The Reflector 

Reflector Advertisements Pay 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMEN'i 
IN CHARGE OF GORDON JOH <£ON 

J Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Reflector   for Winter ille and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

WINTkKVILLK.   N.   (/..   Nov.   St— |     ,.. ,    Qo,  „,.   0>    ; 

Mr..   Knurl,   Urax.on   and   Mrs.   K.  for   the   fence   that'. 

U.   rorest   went   to   Ureemille   Wed- up.   that  looks  the   b. 

M^-     „ aud   ""'   only   fence  that   when   ce- 
ll Us cotton you wain guinea or cot- put up can Le taken down 

1 need that TOO have tor sale conic satisfactorily.     In   „i  ,,-  words  I 

The  Pitt  County Oil handle   the  "Pltttburg   I 
Company will lake care of you. 

Messrs. II. B. and A. U. UcOio- 

bon   sent  10  Kinston  Wndnnsslaj 

Bee Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany lor >our steel beams. Chatta- 

oiooga plows and castings, also Syra- 
cuse   plows nnd castings. 

More beet and better beef for the 

same money at R. W. Uail's. 

-Miss Ugtl* t"ox, of Cox's Mill was 
in  town   Friday   evening. 

A   new   lot   of   buggy   robes  Just  in ' 
ai A.   W.  Auge   and  Company. 

Miss Willie Baugh went to Ayden 
Friday. 

When in need of cotton seed meal 
or cotton seedhulls call on the Pitt 

county Oil Company, they are here 
•run the goods. 

Mr. M. T. Spier returned Friday 
night  from  I'actolus. 

Harrington. Barber and Company 

are headquarters for paints, roofiin,;3 
and   nails. 

U. W. Dail made a business trip 

to I'actolus Thursday buying cattle. 

Mr. L. L. McGlohon's gin house 

near here was totally destroyed by- 
lire Thursday afternoon by a match 

sinking   in   the 

spread   very   rapidly   as   the   building 
was very old and dry.   Ten or twelve ! 

bales of cotton were partly burned and 

about Ct'O bushels of seed.    There was 
insurance on  Ihe building. 

WANTED:   at   once.   luO   head     of 

beef  cattle 

Mrs. J.   IJ. Cox went to Greenville 
Wednesday. 

The Mother's Club met at the home 

o Mrs. J. H. Johnson's on \vedni«- 

dny   evening.    A  large   number   were 

and  Poultry Panes". 

PLUS   (Ml   PI.HKHS 

Marie Cabin  ,,,....  appear  in ■ ne.., 
1   I.-.I al comedy. 

Frank Uonroi  has bi • ■ eng iged for 
•■ part  in 'Heady   Honey." 

j    H. Reeves Smith has scoured a nia) 
entitled'  "The Dust  of K'.yiit." 

I    Grace La Rue is to appear in vaude- 

ville in   "Tlie Record  Breaker.'' 

"The Havoc," adapted to Knglish 
taste, is to be prouced in London. 

Wlllard   Holcomb's     sketch.      "Her 

Last Rehearsal." is 0 be played again. 
The  new play  by  Louis  X.   Parker 

for Mnie. Sinione is called "The Paper 
Chtse." 

Lewis Waller and Madge Tither- 

Itlge are to appear together In "The 
Buterfly 011 the Wheel." 

I Charles Waldron has been engaged 

I to play a prominent role with Mrs. 
Firke in "The High Road." 

Norman K. Hackett is to appear iu 

a dramatization of O. Henry's story, 

"A Douliled-Dyed Deceiver." 

Pauline  Frederick   has   returned   to 

KIS   I! 

. 1 1 '     A ' _« c.   !*f V 

The Grocer—I thought I'd ask 'er; 
you see I'm a linle worried about 
that   bill 

Mrs. Moeeeon e—The Idea! Dont 
you worry any more. Why, I d owe It 
to you forever beiore I'd cheat you 
out of it! 

Hegsoa—Is  Jonei    pun ..,   -,ny 

•** '     » he cami    ate his fortone" 
Dlgson—1 should say so    Why. he's 

s«" erated on ;;.:,■,- tunes !or ap 
pendicnis, 

sucker   and     which the s,aRe and is doinB splendeed work 
ly  as  the  bntldhigjvltl1 llme- *■«■•■ ootnpany. 

I    Kalhryn Kidder   is to go in   veudc- 

Vllle with a condenced version of her 

former play. "Madame Sans Gene." 

It is said that  Bayard Villiar's play 

"The Fight.- wii he   rewritten   and 
that Helen Ware will be the star. 

"Bought and Paid For" has made 

surh a success in Chicago that it may- 

run there for Ihe rest of the season. 

Edwin Milton Boyle's new play, 

"The fnwrtten. Law," is to he pro- 

duced  by 11.  H.  Frasee early  in  the 

During Two Weeks Each 
Three Soid Gold   Watches 

with Pendants, 
Three Soiid God Bracelets, 
Handsome Diamond Ring. 

IN EACH 
CONTEST 

A Grand Prize for the 
Leader of each Contest 
on Points. 

Softly—Won't you give me another 
dance? 

Miss Charming— Really. «lr. Softly, 
you've bad nearly all so far and— 

Softly—Yes: you know. Its Just 
to spite Miss Lovely. We've had e 
quarrel 

Guitry.  the   famous   French     actor, 

present. 

The man who buys his goods of the,1"-'"' -VPar- 
mall order house looses money and | Qtlttry, 

tlnds his mistake when he examines ls ,0 Produce "Kismet" in Paris, and 

the stock and finds what excellent ""' author. Edward Knoblauch, will 

Values and up to date goods he gets 
at A.  W. Ange  and Company. 

attend  rehearsals. 

Robert Uantell is preparing to pre- 
ent  "Charlemagne"    in    .New     York 

early   In   the  spring.   Florence   Rock- 
veil yi|| he his leading: woman. 

Twelve thousand dollars  a  week  is 

raid to be the cost of the Sarah Hivn- 

WINTERVILLB, Nor. 26.— Messrs. 
). Million. J. MiLawliom and K. Un- 

church, made a lying trip to Green- 

ville Saturday evening 

Miss Pearl Hester has taken cliarg.' l.ardt road S'IOW which will tart 0:1 

oi the school at Corey's school house Its lour from Chicago on December ?. 

near here. Henry  Miller is to  produce    a new 

Harrlujjton,  Barber and  Company Inlay called "Blackbirds," by    Harry 
are   receiving shoes   now   to   suit   the .lames Smith, author of "Mis.   Bump- 

weather   and  the  purse. Stead-Leigh."  In this latter play Lau- 
Messrs.   Durwood   Tinker.   Charlie ra Hope Crew viill make her debut aa 

Tucker,   and  Walter  Cherry  of  near a star under Mr. Miller's direction. 
Greenville were  here Sunday. 

Sewing machines at A. \v. Ange 

and'Company's and B lea day free trial 

Bill convince you thai they are 1: ■• 
best. 

The   liunsucker  Buggies   mannfac- 
trred by dm A. <;. Co» Manufacturing 

Companj  are surel}   popular.    Never 

have >■  •       n   .-,  many  1 eople  want 

this make of .1 buggy.   There   is   ■ 
reason   for   t!:!s.     Ask   the   man   who 

buys them. 

Seal's Unerring Instinct. 
The Insilnct of the seal Is  marvel- 

ous.    It  will  ieave lts V0UDg on   the 

Ice In the morning, and, going down 
through a hole, remain away all day. 
swimming in search of food Return- 
ing In the evening it Will locate its 
offspring In the same "patch" among 
hundreds of thousands of other baby 
seals, notwithstanding the tee may 
have been wheeled or drifted fifty or 
sixty miles during the day from wind 
and tide. 

Mamma—My dear, you mustn't say 
you founded a book: you must say 
you found a book 

Effle—Then why do you say Mr Car- 
negie founded a library Is It because 
It's a lot of books? 

BRAVADO 

v.--; 

Imprraijjtii Dince af feiina 
Ciiili Last Nigh! 

o Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the Chances arc 'is from an in- 

act've LIVEH 

With a w "II conducted LIVER. 
0110 I'^it do mi'i'ntnins of Inner 

v rthout fatigue. 

it •''IJ 1 a : enured per cent u 
niit-n tarn :.- capacity. 

.1: ..'.iUifulactiiir 

1     . aa.* 01    .-  by 

£•-; 

JSMT I. 

-. a • 

The young people of Green\ Ille ha : 

in opportunity last night to e  . 

Impromptu    dance    al  the    Carolina 

Mr.   J. J.Taylor of Klneton spent If*    'l';,r"n 'h  "'" comUa* »'   "! 

J.   u.   Ferrell,  president  ot  the  At- 

Itntlc Coacl Real Estate Company, the 

ompany's hand  which  was here yea- 

leiday  io attend   Ihe  Shelburn  Fav.n 

IB || jj     v.   . o» ■ 

will     Csi      S 

Bambo—So Mistuh Brastus Jones it . 
gwlne :o t.i married. «h? 

Pcv. 1!! Y, i, somebody done tor 
him da n>arriage was a lottery, an" 
he's  m.:.   a ..'   i.,.i   li, s   boun'  to 
lake a chance 

A KI3HER TRIBUTE 

Saturday evening with Miss Lillian 

Thompsoti who also ai companied hei 

home from   here  returning   Monday 
morning;. 

If ils cotton you want ginned or cot- 

tcn seed that you have for sale, come 

l„ Winteiviile. The Pitt County Oil 

Company will take care of vou. 

Miss Grace C'ox anil Mr. II. John- 

son spont Sunday iu Griffon with 

(Hendi. 

Mr. Ci. A.  Kittrell went to Kinston 

Saturday night. 

More heel and better beef for the 
same money   at   It.   W.   Dall's 

Miss t.ei'iia Tucker and Mr. Clin- 

ton Cos spent Sfturday ami Sunda, 
al   home. 

if your look siove is not aatlsfac-(believe it. 

■ale,  made music ai  the Club from 
nine  to eleven. 

Many couples attended and a "good 
Itime" was had. 

Must Believe It 

lory get a good one from A. W. Ange 

ami   Co 

v   . C x of near Cog's Hill, 

v IJ |n  lown Friday evening. 

When in ne ;i ni' coti in ae id meal .)■■ 
■   Him   ■ 1 hulls    call  on   the    Pitt 

County (iii Company; they are her,, 

u ,1)1 ii.,- good • 

Hewn. M. B Bryan and C. I.. 

HcLawhorn made n Flying trip tn 

Ayden Sunday evening, 
WANTED: at once. 100 hoad of beef 

cattle     It.  W.  Dail. 

Dr. li. T. Cox lefi Hondnj morn- 

ing for Baltimore where he goes to 

carry a patletnl to the hospital. 

A new and complete line of buggy 

harness can be found in our show 

room. See us before you buy a har- 

ness      A.   fl.   Cox   Hfg.   Co. 

Prof. John   Carroll,    Miss    Nettie 

Mies,    Miss   Dora   Coi   and   Mrs.   II.' 

T.  Caa made  a flying trip to Oreen- 

Monday evening, 

Um 1 in.;        Bi     I'*   and   Cdini   n; 

1       '     1        in  ..laple  and   I    1 
1      "        ;i,|il    >.. H    1    I 

When   Hell-Kiiown   Greenville  People 

Till it So Plainly 

When public endorsement is made 

by a representative Bltlsen of Green- 
ville the proof Is positive. You must 

Read this testimony 
Every sufferer of kidney backache and 
every man, woman or child with kid- 

ney trouble Will do well 10 read ll.e 
1.   ' iwing: 

Mrs. L. Hang 11:1. -DC Dlexi ison live, 

'• "":'••'   *   "    »ays: 'Tiiw n's kid- 
pilll are by no means r. new   remedy 

io me. i have used them on differ- 

1 ni occasions and Lave found thai they 
are a pre? ■.;,:, (.r great mi rlt, Kid- 

ney complaint and backache made me 

mini-able and it was not until I pro- 

cured Dean's Kidney Pills from the 

John I-. Woolen Drug Co., that I found 

relief. Recently I again got a sup- 

ply of I'lis remedy and it helped me 

s promptly nnd effectively as before" 
For rule by all dears. Price GO 

!'i ler Mllburn Co., Bubalo, New York 
sole   agents  for   the   United   States. 

Remember the name—Doan'e—and 
akfl  no other. 

. I vi iv.   HAW'S lil MINI:   Mus 
1        ilc ii   .;.   K.  and   1.  (I    Moye, 

TAKf NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Hi i:\i.i-siiliiiiiii Wedding 

CHICAGO,   III., .V .. 2•... s 
!: ' •  '■   Catl i" -: c .   waB     niled 

11 is morning at the weJJini ol M - 

Helen S11I.van and Willl 1 a Paul Mc- 

i.'.iiy. The brld ■ is 1 daughter of 

Ri ser C. Bnllvi n, for man) j   11. 

aatlonal    1 • 
and  parly leader In   lllh 

Attention  is called in cale of  I. r 

Hardy home  place,  advertised  in 10- 
■h'.v's  paper.  Thla   is  .    - ■■  1  , hnni 0 

for   come  hoar,  leekei   Io   Invest   In 

Greenville real eltate 

II   87  ltd  ItW per col 

VT—" 

...   '■    V". 
•  ■   '    .-1. 

m 

a m—Oat .Miss Snowflake, sue am a 
peach 

r'~--^i 
i 

1st Contest opens Sat. Nov. 2; closes Sat. Nov. 16 
2nd contest opens Sat. Nov. 16; closes Sat. Nov 30 
3rd contest opens Sat. Nov. 30; closes Sat Dec. 14. 

Winning names will be announced and priies 
presented to successful contestants on the Mon- 
day following the closing day of each contest 

In each and every one of the contests a First 
and Second Prize will be awarded, provided the 
.voung lady contestants fully comply with the 
jules and regulations of the contests, as set out 
Lelow. 

The young lady scoring most points in all three 
contests will be awarded an extra prize at the con 
c.usion of the Third and last contest, consisting of 
a handsome diamond ring. This over and above 
whatever ether prizes she may win in the indi- 
vidual contests. 

Rules of the Contest: 
1.—Any lady, married or single, residing in Pitt 

County can be a candidate in any or all of the 
three contests. 

2.—Candidates' names must be sent in by tilling 
nomination blank to be found at the bottom 
oj this announcement, and mailing to Contest 
Manager. 

S.—Winning in any of the three contests does NOT 
bar the winning contestant from participating 
in the oilier contests. 

I.—Cniididates may secure their subscriptions 
anywhere, there being no division into dis- 
tricts. 

3.—The fii-sl prize in each eontcsl will bo awarded 
in the young lady scoring 500 points or over. 
Second prize to be awarded in each eontcsl to 
tlie ' iite.-taiil scoring most {joints after the 
leader. However, she will not qualify for a 
second prize unless her score shows :'.i»o or 
more points, lint it is distinctly understood 
that in order to win a first prize a contestant 
must have a score of 500 points or more. 
The young lady scoring most points in all 
three contests will be awarded a grand prize 
consisting of a handsome diamond ring, over 
and above other prizes which she may have 
earned during the three contests. 

r.— The contest manager will decide all points 
which may arise in the course of the contest. 
and candidates in entering these contests 
agree to abide by all rulings which   he   may 
make. 

POINTS WILL BE AWARDED TO CON 
TESTANTS AS FOLLOWS: 

For Subscriptions either new or old 

J 
1 

mi:   IIUI.Y   lilU.ll Kilt 

€?yb The Reliable Household Lantern 
There is always need for a good lantern around 
the home—in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. Ii gives a clear, bright 

light—like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy. 
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Will 
last for years.    Ask for the RAYO. 

At Dealer* Everywherm. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

<;. months         "»  points 1 year        3 points 
1  year         10   points -' pears        6  points 
- years       20 points ;{ years       10  points 
3  >< Bra       ;;"► points i jears       15 points 

Till:   WEEKLY   REFLECTOR 

N.w.A. N. J. 
(Incorpotalad >,,   New .'-...,- 

-*•■ 

NOMINATION BLANK 

Mail or Bring to Contest Manager, 
Reflector Office 

at once. 

.1 nominate, 
Miss  (or  Mrs.)  
Address   as a can- 

didate in nil lliii I" the Reflector Contests. 
My  inline is     

Address     

mm<mtmi*0«0-mi>Hmin>m00mp^i*m0*t»»i I.I 1,11», 

rv 



FIRE 
arms 

We invite ycur inspection cf cur 
stock   of   Breech-Loading   Guns, 
Rifles and Pistols. 

We have a collection frcm which 
you can select one to please you, 
consisting of Ithaca and Tryon 
Guns; Marlin, Savage, Remington, 
Winchester, Stevens, and Hamilton 
Rifles; Smith & V csscn, Colts, 
Mauser, Harrison and Pichaids Pis- 
tols. Q Be sure to call on us for fire- 
arms and ammunition. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

GREATEST 
PLAY I 

EVER SAW! 
.A.S TOLD TO 

EKisb SUtertoa 

3 
M 

By CLYDE   ENGLE. 

The  I estame*  tor  tin    Jlikudo. 

Georgeous Japanese costumes such 

as are worn in professional perform- 

ances of the Mikado, will be furnished 

by a professional costumer for the 
opera to be given at the Teachers 
Training  School. 

In the background uC the play will 
be seen cherry blossoms, wistaria, 
weddiug lanterns, parasols, a tea- 
bouse -whatever will help to create 
an illusion that will make the audi- 
ence feel they are in the fairy king- 
dom of Japan. Colored lights will 
Increase the charm of the scenes. 

The flitting coquettish airs of the 
little maid of Japan and the lofty 
pompons manner of the exalted offi- 
cials  will   be clearly  presented.   ItSp. 

AUTOMOBILES FOE 
HIRE! 

Town or Country 
Phones: 

253 L—Night 
96—Day 

B.   K.   McLsmore's   Phone 

L. B. FLEMING 

Fifty  Team   in   Priesthood 
TBMP1JB, Tout Nov. M:—What is 

feHoivod to bt* tlic firct MOQTdOttl 
BOMoa jubilee cvrr rplpbiali'il !n Ti-x- 
»s took place tciay in the nalgfaboiiDg 
town of BiTlinston, Milnm county. 
*rh**re many RMfnbofl cf the clergy 
and laity gfttborod to coraraemorato 
the camplction of fifty years of ser- 
Tico in the priesthood by tho Rev. 
Father I*owc?ry. p.xator of the local 
Catholic church. 

NORFOLK?OUTKEHN 
RALROAD 

ROUTE OF 1HE 

"Night Express' 
KASTBOUND 

(M 
5 or • doaes of 6CS will break any 

case of chills and tarsr; and If taken 
lbf« M a tonic the Feror will not re- 
turn.      Prlca J5«. adv 

Office 

J ASKS L. ETAN8 
Atterasr at Law 

tidwards Hnildiog, fifth door 
from street 

Creeovllle, - North Cnrolina 

1:07  a.   m.   daily,  "Nl(ht  Express, 
rt'.llmau Slri-puig Car fot  Ntrfolk. 

t:37 ». in Daily, for Plymouth 
lUliabeth City and Norfolk. Broils 
Psrlor Car Service connecU for all 
mints North ant. Weat 

«:10 p. ra Dally -irf.pt guuday fo' 
W «» natot. 

WESTBOUND 
I 26  a m  Dally for Wilson mod Ral 
Ith.  Pullman Sleeping Car    ■•rrlce 
'ennecta North. South aid Weat. 
7:41 a. m. Dally, except Hunday fo> 

Wilson and RAlelfh. ConnecU for ll 
colnU. 
1:00 p. ra. Dally for Wilson and Ral 
sigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service 

For farther Information and reaer 
vatlon of Sleeping Car space apply tr 
J.  It,   HAR8KLI.,   Agent,  Greenville 
W   H. fTTTDSON.      W. W. CR0XT0N 

Uenl Rnpt (Jen'l Paaa. Agt 

FOR SALE! 
SEVERAL SMALL FARMS 

WELL LOCATED 
Applv at Once to 

MOSELEY BROS. 
BF.AL   IgT'.TK   ARKXTH 

Phone 307,  Greenville, N. C. 
■fCaWVgggffffgw**)! 

First      B.isem.tn     Boston     American 
League  Team,  \Vho  Is  Consid- 

ered One of tue  G'eMest 
Ail-Around  Players. 

Pld you ever see a ball player st.irt 
to make a play, co u ige nil mtnd irhil 
his arm eras swinging to throw, and 
turn   the   flay  and  the   game   D] 
down?   Wall, 1 did, and It resulted la 
tho greatest  play  1 ever saw.   The 
■lay was made so quickly and so r.ip* 
Idly was It thought OBI that the IWO 
men who made it s'mosl thought me 
off By Catt, am! 1 was still wondi 
when 1 Bnlshed op the el > f> " thorn. 

I was playing third base then, Gard- 
ner was on second, and Joe Wood was 
pitching. We were ploying the High- 
landers a etoee gama and Wood waa 
pitching well. We were all the time 
Just about to make rims, but we B< ver 
could make them: it came down to 
the seventh Inning with the score 
nothlne to nothing;, and it looked as If 
the game belonged to whichever team 
was lucky enough to score a run. 1 
think It was Cree who opened the 
seventh Inning for Mow York with a 
two-i ,-,.  hit.    Speaker  made a fine 

T?he- 
GREATEST 
PLAY I 

EVEHSSrV 
JUS TOLD TO 

Hu&b 5.TullerTon I 
By  FRANK  BAKER. 

Third    Basemsn    World's    Champion 
Athletics. Who   Has  Dcvoiped  in- 

to the Greatest Third    Base- 
man of the Ccuntry. 

A fellow is Inclined to think that 
the gn all si plaj I •■ • rer saw Is the 
one that wins the gam* 1 know that 
the play thai always seem- greatest 
io me is  the  tweu •• nth   out   tor 
the other le.ini. no i:i.iit. :■ whether it 
is a pop 0y or a great atop or catch, 
especially it we are one run ahead and 

ire iwo on bai - a 
Bui the greateat play I ever saw, 

and the one 1 remember most v;, ::>•, 
waan't • Mop or catch or throw, but a 
play that Eddie Colllai mi de on U.a 
bases last BI n «. Ho made it at the 
right time, won the came for us and 
gave tie beat I shlbltlon ot timing and 
tunning 1 ever saw. 

Al the time lie made the play the 
pennant race wasn't over by a whole 
lot.    We were ahead, but not enough 
to feel comfortable. Both Detroit and 
I'.oston  wore going  well, and  as you 
know It doesn't take much of a change j 
in the luck to turn things upsideJown. | 
A   few   bad  breaks of luck and  some 
leam you've been  thinking  out of   It' 
comes along and there you are. forced 
to   fight  for life  again.    There  Is   so 
much  luck In the game that no team 
can stop hustling for a minute until 
it is won. 

We were playing Hoston. and alt 
though   we   had   boon   beating   them 

^■e»#^eaa^^a««eta.la«an +*~**i+0f+i+i *•*>*>*»+* 

ur   I ai or- 
Made 

Ladies' Coal    Suit.-    arc 
attractive both    in    Cut, 

Style ami   Prices. 

WJ IfCO 
all fast 1'oloi-s, regular 
>•..'> and $25 at .. . .Sls. 
All fast serge colors, reg- 
ular $13 and *is Lot— 
 $10.00 and $13. 

Don't  forsti in ask    for 
l> button  black and  tan 

Ladies' Shot's. 

-  < 

L.      • 

I 
Standard    Fashion    Pat- 

terns told by Kg. 

B.G.&J.R. 
Abe-you-nis 

/"/•('  Points 

Grtenvitts, It. <\ 

the housewives of Greenville are tne most intelligent 
found anywhere—that's why they refuse to pay more 
for other brands, when they can buy at moderate cost 

A.K.I/^G  POWDEIS 

he purest and most wholesome Baking Powder made. 
'      I,.*',..   .'!:   »■ «'• I   ' ' ■ --        ■-   1st OO BaWltg It. 

xa»et.»iii>aiaaiaeai*l<i>ea»le»ea*aaeisaae»iMaa»i.i>seiaii*i<.i<iai ■a* 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
General 

11 ■■■■      ■   a- 

Merchandise 

Buyeri ol cotton .-n>    .o ra pao* 
OUCe. We  now   MXUp)  tne  tornier 
CentraMerrsntile Co. >and 
« i" he glad to 1 ave em ftt ■ ;• 

ataaaaka»»B>aagwiai ••»» 

Professional Cards. 

Clyde  Engle. 

play on the ball, and got it back to 
second Just In time to lose a close de- 
cision. I thought the runner was 
out and we kicked a bit, for It looked 
as if the decisljn might cost us the 
game. It was almost a clach that 
the next batter would sacrifice, or try 
to, and the cinch went through. He 
bunted hard and fast down toward 
second. I forget which or.e was bit- 
ing after Cree that day, but he was 
fast, and the bunt seemed to turn 
the game upside down. It didrt 
seem possllle for Gardner to get up to 
It In time Wood had been planning 
to cut off a bunt and make the play to 
third, and was moving In when the 
bunt wont past him to his left. He 
turned and chased after the ball 
while Gardner was coming forward at 
top speed to reach It. Wood jumped, 
stuck down one hand, and grabbed the 
ball. Ily a snap throw he might 
have caught the runner going to first, 
and he actually had started to make 
the throw when he seemed to have 
■ new Idea. I heard his yell "Third! 
Third!" and like a flash he snapped 
the ball to Gardner, who had stopped 
ten feet from him and was in perfect 
position to make a throw to third. 
The ball scarcely touched Gardner's 
hands when I saw It winging at me 
like s flash. Cree—or whichever of 
the Highlanders It was—had rounded 
third and was ten feet up the line 
Jockeying for a h!g lead to try for 
home If the bunt rolled past Gardner, 
and all I had to do was to grab the 
ball and plaster It on him as he tried 
to get back. 

Wood had seen In a fi?sh that he 
only had a desperate chance to cut 
off the runner at first, and he figured 
that the other runner would be cer- 
tain to turn thin" anil start for home 
He knew- be couldn't stop, turn and 
make the throw- to third In time, so 
he snapped the ball to Gardner, who 
grabl i il the Idea In a tenth of a sec- 
ond and shimmed the hall over to 
me lust In time New York got an- 
oiher hit that Inning, but couldn't 
«core, and we counted one later and 
beat them one to nothing. 

(Copyright,   lull,  by  W.   U   Chapman.) 

steadily their pitcher had us troubled 
and we were forced to put on overy 
ounce of steam to make It safe. It 
was tied up in the sixth and in the 
last of the seventh Collins beat out a 
slow infield hit. There were i 
at the time and I was al bat. I '.tit r. 
curve ball on top somehow and It 
bounded over the pitcher's head and 
rolled down over second base I had 
hit when I saw Collins start to run, 
and he was half way to second when 
the bat met the ball. He turned sec-[ 
end base at top speed and went on to 
third. The tacoBd baseman Stopped 
the ball about ten feet back of second, 
with one hand, and too late to make a 
throw that would catch Collins at 
third, anil as he picked up the ball 
with his right hand he stopped, took j 
a look toward third, and seeing there 
wasn't a play, he threw the ball from | 
his right hand into his glove, showing 
his temper because the hit had gone 
through. That quarter of a second i»f 
temper was enough. Collins had slow- 
ed up turning third base and seemed 
to be stopping, but over his shoulder 
he saw the fielder wasn't watching as 
closely as he should have been, and in 
a flash he was going for the plate at 
lop speed. The second baseman Jump- 
ed back Into position to make the 
throw, and threw perfectly to the 
plate, but too late, as Collins slid bnek 
of the plate and scored with what 
proved to be the winning run. It la 
that kind of Quick thinking that 
makes Collins such a great player, 
and it Is that kind of taking advan- 
tage of every false move by the other 
team that makes the Athletics a win- 
ning team. 

(Copyright,  1511,  by  W.  O.   Chapman.) 

I.  M. WOOTEM 
Lawyer 

Office second floor in Woolen building 

on Third St.. opposite court house 

Greenville,        -        -   North  Carolina. 

L.  I. 

Green 

Moore 
.HOOKI: 
Attorney 

vllle. 

W 
&  LOSH 

1 at Low 
-   North 

H. Long 

Carolina 

S. .1. EVEBETT 
Attorney at Law 

In  Edward!  Iluilding on    the   Court 
House Square 

Greemllle.        -        -  North  Carolina. 

!*. IV. OUTLAW 
Attorney al Law 

Office  formerly   occupied     by 
Fleming 

Attorney al Law 

l'orto   llleo's   >en   Wonder 

From far away l*orlo Itico come re 

putts of u wonderful new dlsco\ery 

hat is believed will vastly benefit the 

people. Kamon T. Marchan, of Barce- 
louetu. writes "Or. King's New Dis- 
covery is doing splendid work here. 
It cured me about five times of ter- 
rible coughs and colds, also my 
brother of a severe cold In his chest 
ai.d more than 20 others, who used 
It on my advice We hope this great 
medicine w-ill be sold in every drug 
store In Porto Rico" For throat and 
lung troubles there Is nothing bet- 
ter. A trial will convince you ot 
its merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- 
tle free. Guaranteed by all drug- 
gists, adv 

J      I. 

H. w. CARTES. M. D.  
Practice limited to diseases of the Kye 

Bar, Noae and Throat 
Washington. N. C. Greenville. N. C 
Office with Tlr. I). Ii. James, Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a m to S pin 

W. C. Dreshach D. M. Clara 
Civil Engineer Attornev at Law 

DRESBACfl * CLARK 
Cini Eaftaeeri and 

Surveyors 

w. r. FVA>'S 
Attorney at  Law 

Office opposite R.   L.   Smith   *  Co's.. 
Btablea and  next   door  to John Flan- 
aaan Baeajy Company's new building. 
Greenville.        -        - North  Carolina. 

Presence of Mind. 
A man who. with his wife, 1B em- 

ployed on a farm In Shropshire, re- 
cently found himself In a bad predica- 
ment when, In attempting to evade the 
onslaughts of a savage dog, assistance 
came In the shape of his wife. 

When the woman came up ihe dog 
had fastened his teeth In the calf of 
her husband's leg and was holding on 
for dear life. Seizing a stone in the 
road, the wife Brag about to hurl it, 
vhen  the husband,    with    wonderful 
Dreaenoa of mind, ghoutel: 

"Mary! Mary! Don't throw that 
stone at the dog. Throw It at me!"— 
London Answers. 

In the  Old  Days. 
Eve had Just tied a grnland of ma- 

ple leaves about her ankles. "What 
on earth ore you up to. my love?" 
• elred Adam 

"I am trying on my nan hobble 
skirt, sweetheart." return* d the part- 
ner of his loys. with a sweet MMIIO.— 
Harpci s Weekly. 

Ground  for Hope. 
"I hear that Milter's daughter eloped 

with his chauffeur." 
"Yes, and llllter wired his forgive- 

nc^.-." 
What did he do that for?" 

"H« SIIId lie thought new there might 
lie a chance for hiui to use h.s car." 

WELL HELP  YOU BUILD 

If you've a lot and desire to build 
on it we can belp you. We will ad- 
vance you the money (o build and 
you can repay us the same as rent— 
»o much a month. Call and let's talk 
I' over and let us show you how yea 
can own yoar own home at little er 
no extra expense. 

B. V. TTS0J 
Insurance 

Life.   Fire.   S'ck   and   Accident 
Office  on   Fourth   Btreet.   rear    Frank 

Wllson'o  etora  

HUT SHAHUS lit THE 14TH MBRIIS 
SOW   OS   SALE. 

A MHOS nrss 
Attorney at Law 

Office In Shelhtirn Building, Third It 
PractlopB   wherever   his   Bervleee   ar- 

desired 
Greenville,        -        -  North   Carolina 

IIO.M1-   BUILDING  AMI  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

lit WHY   SK1SSF.R 
Attorney at Law 

Greenville, -   North   Carolina 

TI. 8. Ward C.  C.  Pierce 
Washington. N. C.      Greenville. N. C. 

WARP « PIERCE 
Attorneyx at Law 

Practice In  all   the courts 
Office  In   Woolen   Building     ' 

Street. 
Greenville,       -        - North  Carolina. 

Ul 1181 8I8U  IHII 
$ H. BESTLEY HAIIRISS 
8 —Still With— 
8 The  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
8 Company 
8 JuBt  The   One—Older-t.   Strong- 
$ est   and   Beat 
i u iiinmnuri 

S.    T.    HICKS 
rinmhlng, Sleam and Hot Water 

Heating 
Old'* Gasoline  Engine* s 

.    Electric Li-.-ht Outritter 
T om prepared to do  your work at 

Reasonable Prleea.  Seo  me    or    can. 
Phone No. «• tf 

1 

> 

. 

?»■■■>■»' mm i 

if? 

Pitt County Leads The State, in material prosperity, in 
7    good year of 1912, according 

to reports from men who have traveled the different sections of this State,     -       -       -       - 

institution." Pr°greSS and ^Penty are well illustrated in the growth of her largest banking 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
Beginning in 1 90 1 with the modest Capital of $ 1 0,OOO.CO, this bank has grown steadily and 

safely, until now, with 

RESOURCES 50,000 
it stan is equal to if not larger than any other bank in the entire First Congressional Dis:rict. 

The best part of this «es in the fact that the larger portion of the Bank's Deposits have been placed there by FARMERS- the 

3 Z f   J r Tr* *£ FAkI^RS:.alld the
L
m,a,°nty °f itS stockho,de's are FARMERS, an/whatever advance,    he^eiflre or the rarm-rs, helps in the upbuilding of the whole community. weuare 

We strive not only to earn dividends for our Stockholders, but to use the banfsresource, for the greatest benefit to the community. 

Come with us, we want your business. 

r<  0.   FLAKAGAX,  President K. II.  HIGGS, Tire-President C. 8. CAKR, Casaler 

lleetlnir  Had Io (lose ou  Account  of 

Trouble  Caused  bj  Heating 

Plant 

Farmers' Union Advocates it as 
Solution 

ASKS OIGJUnztTIM 10 HELP 

Mccper I'ndrr llentliitr Kurnare Hums 
In Two 

The   sexton   going   to     the   B.-ptlst 
ihurch   early   Monday   morning    saw 

Sunday proved  a  real feast  to  the considerable smoke   issuing   from   thj 
worsuiujpers   In   the   Baptist   church.' ''"''ding.     No   alarm   was   givon   but 

Rev.  C.   E.   Maddry.  of   Tabernacle en°URh  people  *'ere called  ln  1ulel- 
church. Rslelgh. who had been  preach    L'°   l

I
ve,,l«a,«  a"d   ll " »»•   '<><«« v        ' Mat a Bleeper or sill under the foun- 

Young farmer From dear 
Aydsn Commits 

Suicide 

■ng   dur:,ig   the   meeting of the  pastjdatlon   of   the   heating   furnace     had 
week  i poke   four   times   Sunday   and   caught  on   lire   and   burned   in     two. 

his sermons were much enjoyed.   The 'rae   *'"   **&   doubtless   been   on   tin 

one Sunday night on "The Final Judg f°r 8ome hour8 but D«w»UBe air could 

meat"   waa   especially   forceful   and "1"'  '° "  T^ ""*?*'• 
All   it run chi's  Of   The  Fanners'   Wide ,., ,. The  ■**"•■  Plant  was  but  recent- 

OSES**?SU^^CllSUTmkmm*mWm\1'   la8,a"ed   'D     »•*"*.     War 
Help    The    Cause   of jcengregatlon.   There were several re-j completed not  quite  two  weeks ago, 

Good  Roads quests for prayer and some reconse- :an(J  at ,ne "BM of  making the con- 
iration,. jcrete foundation under the furnace   t 

[waa not thought necessary to remove At the morning service one was rc- 
r.ll  the  wood   and   build   up  from   the 

The following resolutions for bet- 

ter roads were passed by the Krnul 

Local, Farmers I'nion, November 16. 
1912. 

Whereas,   the    Krnul   Local   Farm- 
—.•".—.*>B ...v mi'i-iis a icw uajii long 

crs   I mon   realize  that   the   progress  „. ,.,,,,  „   ,. .,„.*_. .   .      , fortunate. 
,"' "ad  to io c-'.lled off today  because ...    , 

of   any   community   depends   ou     its  0:   the derangement of  the   heating Wor«""«»   «ere     started   at     once 
nUural   resources  and   on  its  capac- 'plant    ;:ud   Mr.   Maddi}   left   this   at- ,ParinK   "'"   Uw   ,lr!"   foundation     to 

]tamiua  .ur  his  home.    The  paator    '"'' '",0""'r Uwl ls :,,'s0lu,pl>- **<>'■ 
will follow  III 

Calved   us a candidate  for   baptism.     ■„„,„„„   and   ,  „„   WM   „„   a,   ^ 

Much   i.i   lae   regret   0f   the   church end and one midway.   The middle one 

:;nd   friends,   tho   announcement    for °r these  catching  on   fire shows   the 
continuing the nieetig a few days long  n'lslakp a"<>  its timely discovery was 

ity for liadling them. 

We   believe   that   tho   natural   re- 
sources   of   Craven   coiiiuy   are     uu- 
aurpaaasd If equalled b> any county 
in   the   slate   and      we   further     be- 
lieve Hint the capacity tor handling 
these resources  in  a gnat measure I 
lies  with the people of the county 
and, |   .).  ,i 

Whereas,   the   people    of    Craven Brown, 
count)   are unreasonably   handicap-1   8, D. Boyd rnd Tessle Orcrton 

|.ed   by   the   bail   roads of said county 

meeting with evang,'- "?J " ,""'  r,;,'":"•,.• '•:"1"0'   '"'  »»«■ 
ssilc   aervke   W«*neauay and  next      "P ,1,ls work l8 ,n P^Peaa it was 
mdaj   aid  he urgee members  and """",:,,a.ry lo rlos" 'a« '»""'"'8 <»"> 

waa Roini: nn  In Hie church. 

Marriage Licenses 

WHITE 
Summeiell    and   Lee    Moye 

I friends to ii:. inn,,, their interest. 

lire   \pnr   Crl'iic-lHinl 

A few nights ago a  large barn on 
Ihe  i ' intntlon of Messrs, Alston and 
.'.   Bryan  Urimes,   near  Qrlmeslnnd, 
'■ '! id    li oj i .1  by  fii-iv  together  with 
i' out  l.COO barrels of com and a lot 

J.  It.   Whltohursl  and  Olivia  War-        I   id     stuff.    Tho   loas     is  about 
to   such   an   e.-.teul    that   it   cost   the rcn. V„ „   „..,;,.,,   |iM.,„   „   v„rv   ,M|| , 
farmera and buaineai men thousands I   M. Halea and  Willie Jones, Insurance. 
and   thousands  of dollars  every   year!    It. II. Rouse and Ponnie Agnos Van- 
to tranaport their produce io and from dtrfort. 
market   over the present roads that l». L. Qrenbloa and Tessle Oarrla, 
would be unnecessary n we had lm-1   J. E, Hammond and Fannie J.im»« 
proved   public roads, mid, i   .1.   li.   Hardklns    and 

Shortly after S o'clock this morn- 

ing 0. Humbles, a young farmer liv- 

ing about three miles from Ayden in 

the direction of Ridge Springs, com- 

mitted suicide. A little before he 

1 attempted his life, he entered the 

room where his wife was and after 

speaking some matter of way words 

with her. took a gun with him as 
he left the room. His young wife 
suspected nothing, merely thinking 
that her husband was going out hunt- 
ing. Instead Humbles went into an- 
other room, propped the barrel of the 
gun agalaat his head and with the 
help of ■ broom handle acted on the 
trigger. 

Humbl.™ lived with his wife and 
mother and the only motive for his 
rash act. as far as could be ascer- 
tained tv morning, finds source In 
family misunderstanding, over which 
tho young   tanner  had  been   brood- 
in g. 

1 ST PREMIUM 
PITT COUNTY FAIR 

taken by pair of mules shipped from Missouri by 
me and sold to John Richard BarnhilL 

Plagced Train with Main 
Tearing his sbirl from he back an 

Ohio man Ragged  a  train  ami  saved 
Phormidce "  from  a   wreck,   but   ll.  T.  Alston. 

Raleigh,   N.   C.   mice     prevented     i 
vrreck with  Klectrlo Bitters,   "l  was 

Whereas,   Ihe   progress   and   devel-!V.'hichard. 
cptuent ot  the county demands, that,! COLORED 
if we arc to keep pace With the times I     David   Whiehard   and   Llllie  Flem-'ln • terrible  plight   when   I  began to 
and   hold  our  own   among  the   other lug. jtse  them,"   he   writes,   "my   stomach 
counties of   the   stale,   and   help   the 
state hold its own among other states 
of the I'nion, we must Improve our 
road! equal if not superior to other 
counties, and 

Moses   Downle  and   Lucy   Williams, ."cad. back and kidneys  were all batl- 
Kd  Williams and Mary  Harrison.      j'y   affected   and   n.y   liver   was   in   a 
 — ■ |"id   condition,   but   four   bottles     of 

Had of Fiscal Year Electric   Hitters   made   me   feel   like 
is ls  the last week   of  the   pres- a   new   man "   A   trial   will   convince .-..,.wV, _...,, - —   - ™   „,   ,,„-   in*-!>~ a   new    man      A   inai   win   convince 

Whereas, we believe that the amount enX fl,1<'il1  Tea' in  county affairs, and you of their matchless merit  for any 
annually  lost   by  the  farmers   of  the '*  n|e"ns busy times around the court I stomach,   liver   or   k!ilney     trouble, 
county   would   in   a   short   period   of "oll9P offices getting matters in shape Price SO cents at  all druggists.      adv 
time  put   every   road   In   the   county r°r '"p  new   year which  begins   next 
in   such  excellent     condition   as     to Monday. 
make     Craven     county   the     banner 
"(iood    Roadl"   county   In 
therefore,  be it 

I nir   Premiums 
Some   inquiry   has   been   made   na 

the statt, ""'r('r' R,'lal1 Merchants Association to when tho premiums awarded at tho 
nnd any other organization that mnv last Pitt county fair will he paid 

Resolved, that, we heartily endorse ;*c or*1,nl"» ln Craven county, that Treasurer J. B. Tucker authorize. 
.very movement that has been made I''"""* ."""r, r0,",!' W0,"d b-MW ,h<- atatoinent that It will likely be at 

looking toward the bettering of the. „ °T ! V«T2* . ' '"'h "9 '"" WMta ** MoTe ,ne 

public roads of Craven county, but' fTzT. *"** ^ >•*'■ «>™Pl«»d and the Chaokj ready 
we fully realize that piece-meal work ~ ""£ a ronim.t.ee to be known t, send out. 
, ... , ., ,    .. .   ..    .   as the Krnul Good  ltoads Committee,  -  

?kTiCrssr^A!ir^,,s "r:rnn",ha,K0R KVT r° -"- ™- 
e  rllest possible time.    Therefore, for ""''r   '0r'a/"   n'k°V°   nPPO'n'   8,   Z - ""PS°n-      "OT 

this  reason   we  favor   the   Issuing  of " "   T"       ,   T ^T   !*?'   "'. ,   VV^T ^"^     G°°" 
Craven county Good Roads bonds in "'"T T"?.K "I,"mpn, of «" **"" land' Goo!l B""-k r^p- To" 

n sum sufficient to place the leading Tnln^ , 7 ?WT C"""' «^ » T\,'"?' 12-' li " C°- 
roads   in   the  county  In  a  highly  lm- *   'n'°" "!«** ,nn"' h""' B**^»" JJ^"'   F'   D"   >■   WlntervUIe,   N.   C. 
,r,ve«l condition,  so that  travel could  ^J?%™   '*  It  P    m    °'  ,h"|

J' 2' *M "W 

. .       j.   ...      ~ " Court  House In  New Hern.  — 
pi- made with the least possible exer-1    „ ....   ....     ... _ ...     „, 

. KetOIVed,  filh. that a  copy of these I Tun   Able   IHscnurses 

Resolved.   2nd,   that,   we   urge   ev- ™°""fTh, "*, **?*'  "V0"   *** ^'    T"? 1ST ™nRr0R:l,"ms •«• P"» 
cry   member   of   this   organization   to "'™   ^  "■*?■*   "^ ,h"!   *   rorv T' f        ," ,?" SJ"? and eVOnl"e 

give  his  support   to  this  cause,  and "J   '"   *  ""  ";'"   S""  '"", ?°   ""°  "', lh;  ***■   '*">"*   °° 
also to support and aid In every w.v JnUrna'  W'th ' reqUPBt '° pub""h V "*'*» „""      " mUU"- *"• J' 

... ,   «, ,.     ,    M ' ~" J-   w«'Ker,   who   rooontlv   was   c^!!t"' possible   any   Individual.   Arm   or   or-1    Th(, foIlowln)t „   , ,„, „, ,„, ^ ,„        , ;       »'   ^ 
gaalaalon  that     has   for   Its     objec,  „„,   Oood   Roaas   rnmm„tee:    D    p   „,.   flrs(  „„„,„„   ™       nitJZto 

"RL
0
^""," t   ,<   c,ue-',.,r Wh,t"'rd'     *■   R     Wh',,0rrt'    T'   M. delivered  «w. able discourses,  cws. Reaolvea.  »r4.   tart,  w.   espet'.a'lr Arthur  Rtd -   -•• c-.v- .„„  ,„  h„   mnPn)n,   ,homr,  „r„r|g, 

ask   the   support   and   cooperation   of TI,    rifio nmviiio r>... «■ .v    .. 
Ik.   N„„   oZm     CL„„I,„     „,   n„„ S OASK,NS °"r Father"  and at  the  evening  ser the   New   Bern     Chamber     of   Com- o««—i  .,,» ..^.L     ... . Secretary, vice "The  Value  o' a   Soul." 

In llupi.r nf flr. ,„„! Mr,, (I,,, |_ <nx# 

WIN'll-i:\ll.l.K. Nov. J3, o„ Fri- 
day evening from v:in to ten. Mr. and, 
Mrs, A c. cox entertained In honor 
o' Mr. and Mrs, Roj I.. Cox. win, have 
"- ently n lurned from tholr bridal 
trip. Quito a number or invited 
guests called and were welcomed al 
the front door by Prof, and Mrs. Nye, 
who showed iiicin lo the parlor, where 
they were received by Mr. ami .Mrs i 
A. G. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy I..' 
Cox, Miss Dora Cox and Mlrs Hennle 
Ragsdale ol Oroenvllle. In this room 
were the many wedding presents d^- 
pla.ved. 'I'lien the gnestf were Invited 
!<• the hall where Misses Carroll ami 
I.iles served sandwiches, after which 
the guests were invited Into the din- 
ing room by Mrs. Robert Wyatt and 
Mrs. Frank .Tames. Here the guests 
were served with delicious Ices. 
These being In yellow and white, the 
color scheme of the house. 

The hospitable home Mas  tastefully 
decorated trougiumt with a profusion 
o-' chrysanthemums and ferns,    many 
candles   with   ihe     chrysanthemum 
ehades being used. The dining room 
was especially attractive, with its de- 
corations of yellow chrysanthemums, 
the table with its handsome   oharry 
cloth over yellow, with the inaline 
feitOOned   to   the  corners,  with   large 
bunches of chrysanthemums, a large 
cm glass vase tilled    with    choicest 
Chrysanthemums and lace ferns form- 
cit the centerpieces. Both the Instru- 
mental and vocal music by Mrs. Hoy 
Cox added much to fie pleasure of the 
evening. The presents were too num- 
erous and handsome to mention them 
all. but among Ihem were several 
Checks, a deed to house and lot, china, 
sliver and cut glass. It was indeed 
a most delightful evening. 

Just received a load and one hundred head 
more on the road from the same place the prize- 
winners came from. 

Only dealer in this section that ships direct 
from stock farms of middle west 

See me before buying as I can save you 
money.     CASH OR CREDIT. 

J. E. Winslow 
Horses and Mules, Buggies, Wagonss etc. 

GREENVILLE AND AYDEN 
■Ts.Laai 

.TatWWWalWMmiHI a || ||W , imMUMksJUsJsmmmmkmsKm r . 

vva sell  the best Buggies and Surries on 
the market for the money 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded 

Hrs. .1. I,. Mooring Dead 
Mrs. norths Mooring, wife of Mr. 

J. L. Mooring, of Stokes, died this 
morning. She was u daughter nf Mr. 
W. K. Woolard and besides the hus- 
band and father she is survived b» 
one brother, Mr. J. H, Woolard. two 
slaters. Mrs N. D. Warren and Mrs. 
J. A. Crandall, ana oue luui sister. 
Miss Olive  Woolard. 

Harness, Lap Robes and Bicycles 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
We inrite you to look at our stock 

P JszsrazsgsHimrasMazsasasasgSKM ■anszs?s;sa5esgs?5as?5?5?sgs?«^ 

Held   Trlsls  ID  the   Sooth |compete   for  purses   and   trophies   la 
WAYNESIIORO. Ga.. Nov. 25,-Wlta the annual trials of the Continental 

a week or more of field eventh in pros Kield 'trial Club. The two Uadinc 
poet, dog owners and their handlers events on the program are U» D,rby 
with the:r «tr:ngt of honor winner,'and th- All Ared 8«kr. rare vita 
assembled   here  In  numbers   today to'i> 11,000 parw   attack**. 
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Eton Case—Juror   | 
c 

that • juror No 

Ura. 

■ ' 

■ 

; .  -'•■' 

■I       .lu-:'. B   TOI '       ' 
| )     I " 

.  ,. ■  .    ■  ,i conn r 

'•'     '    I 
i  I! •   Jnrjr, 

..  |    . ii    .... ,1    »||    ;,    ,■  ,-■,•   I    I 

i ■.      on rlrrun slant I il ei ■'■ m o    No 
,-„.. * m  ii ■ one '■ II thl« "■''" '' " " ' 
(escribed his cl Mil M •' '' 
, i sad persecuted by yellow In 
Uoni " 

Tompklni Interrupted al thu 
.   ... |i Hi   [he    • i'e'«    cas' 

■ronld have to stand or foil on th. 
i ' |i -.. i.r strangulation 

v    ■   M-   Kldcr'i addreaa unnnishei 

.-.  recess for luncheon  wa* taken. 

■ 

_\S TOLD TO 

i 
By  JAMES  MoALUR, 

■ 

ball   I ,...:'.•' 
One ( ■ [Field 

crs   of  Hii  Day- 

I 

a i 
to i : 

j 
■>        I i 

I are  I 
who think i 

■ the | 
will do If I ■ | to get It. At the 
:   • ,   ■ ...     IK y mual be o     k ei 

lo change  the  plan   I   ■■   « 
r . |;, ling  aide  ma •■ -;  a 

■i 
I think Milan our llttli 

er. made tb< •     ' 
,. v life I    -  1    ■   In •'  " 
I g, and  it was a play  that re- 

ess in every de| irtment 

of the    ii 
The Detroit team l-'.u ui afterward 

and the i   i]  ■ • ■      "J  '•■ ■ ''"" ": '' 

... 

,   ■ 

AX <  LELIVCLT. 

I ||   i    •   .    r 1 
Ii ■ •incl 

of tl 

TO ■ ' ■■ J roas TO RECOGNIZE THE HI 
■       IT DOESN'T TAKE ANEMRT 

■ 

i 
i 

: 

llirrjinians Cast Heavy Vote 
For Commission Gov- 

ernment 

.    u i in the < onsli- 
uis: 

.    .   
IB lit 

• 

B.iy    treasu nction     I2<]     I 
......   .i 

,'ov.     -        I'lli 
In  ' I 

ii,.- ,n  ill.   . o   ■      Common- 
thii   nioi ulna   • id  cam i 

a  roconl 
Bitction  In  Virginia.    Governor  Mam. 
Is chairman ol tin  board. 

c, ,i i, ,r Woodrow Wllaon polled 
45.267 more votOI than botl Tall ai. : 
Roosevelt. He also polled 7,386 BOM 

than were east (or Bryan in 1908. As 
eompared with the vote tor Bryan an I 
Taft in 1908, the Republican rol i 
•howl a shrinkage ol TaMM 

Cohan  and    Harla 
-stop Thief." 

ht out 

• ill ... 
I 

banded on  th 
d. and Tai     hill       b 

I ed two J double 
, .  .       I to be tryirg 

greatest al rota of his 
II ,.  in  thai ■■  "I   •'  *■•  ' '" 

a of v 
with White  . i :":. • -  !l I    ''■'■'■ *' 

I    II  |   ... If you ti    ■ a 
great of ball and '■- 

..: | ,. mi ii i       tl >nal parta of each 
.    i • 

I Mi Brldomade the 
play that I think was the beat and 
:;,-;,.: thai I ever saw McCoi i i • 
wan on lec md I ■ e « th Of i ' 
when  Callahai      hipped  a (a.-t    hit 

■   s 
PRICES.     :     :     :     :     : 

•■ j The Lad        idMiswswhol 
.    here this season are con- 

' ey have the newest and most fash 
.;,ivn ,   i season for even less mon- 

ey. H ing scl Buch a r 
large number of these 
garments we yet have 
,.. . j of our handsomest 
garments for your inspec- 

tion. 

Having received anoth- 
er shipment of Shoes   to 
add to our enormous line 

a, ""Ii n tbl38 us to fit any member of your family- and espeej 
ia weU-di    3d person who -res. Any leather desired in Buttons, Lace and 

;:::::     :     :     :     : 

Willie—Say. ma. didn't baby cut all 
teeth? 

Mamma—Yea. Willie. 
Willie— Den   why   can't   he   cut   hit 
rT 

DEEP SEA COURTSHIP 

c f.     . .       la the waj ' tl 
gi 
w I n i 

•ei., lied at t      '    ■• 11 e 
play  .■ but Detroit  had run- 
nera on second at     II ' ' ■''■■■■ "' ' 
out 01 course our Infii Id was i illi d 
In to try to s Dp t! e run at the i late, 
and the outfield I illed as cli - as It 
,! i. i , m e and rUk a long drive b i 
Ing II.- hopeleaaly. The batter hit a 
■hi rl line By to center, almost square- 
ly over II ■ ot .1 base II was a hit thai 
the second baseman or short st,p 
could have reached by bard work hi I 
Ihej been back, but being close they 
hadn't a chance and it looked as if th i 
ball was going safe. Cobb wa« on 
second baae, and the name of the 
other runner 1 won't toil bei 
mig sound as it 1 criticised him. 
Anyhow, Milan came in as hard as I e 
could come, and he can come some. 
He scooped the ball by a wonderful 
running •■ itch, right off his shoe lacea, 
bin us he i aught it he lost ins bal- 
ance and started to fall. Instead of 
trying to catch himself he simply 
duck.-d l,ls head, rolled a somersaull 
and came up to his feet in position to 
throw. While lie was turning tbi I 
> mersaull he *aa thinking. It would 
look to an) one I   i(    Milan   elthi r 
would have thrown home, on the Idea 
that the runner on 'hird would hold 
the bag and start alter the catch,  W 
snap the ball to second and try to 
double up the runner there before ho 
could get back. He didn't do either. 
He cut loose the bill as hard as he 
could lo third base. It happened that 
Milan knew Cobb's quickness and flK 
ured that Tv would see the catch and 
gel back to seennd before he could be 
doubled. He figured the other runner 
would start home before the ball was 
caught, calculating H couldn't bo 
caught. And that Is exactly what 
happened. The runner was off third 
and going home. Cobb was sliding 
back to second, and Milan made tho 
double play the only way it could 
have been made. And I'm certain 
he didn't h.-.ve time to look at third 
before he threw, but figured It out In 
his head v-hile taming a somersault 
and catching the ball. 

(Copyright.   1311.  by  W.  O.  Chapman.) 

The  Little Pitehor. 
Sweet Uitle Willie—Uncle James, do 

you hintk you'll get very sick while 
you're wilh us? 

Old Rich  Uncle—Why do you ask, 
Willie? 

Sweet Little Willie—'Cause pop lays 
they'll all weep crocodile tears when 
you real   sick,   and   I     want     to 
sr      ■ 

^ \J*> 
^ 

Jack Lelivelt. 

right down between third and short, 
a   hit   thai   seemed     certain     to    go 

b   to  left   Held   without     being 
touched.    The  ball was hil hard and 
was  bounding rapidly when  McBrlde 
v. .i:i   back   and   out   as   h;'.:il   as   ho 
could,  slum,!  down  his »love  hand. 
i,      ■ i   the  i all    and    snai ped    it 
straight Into Conroys hands in top of 
third  I   te.   The play was so quickly 

thai McCounell saw hi  was out, 
. : ,i by a quli k Btop be tried to delay 
:.    I i j eh and jockeyed around be- 
iween the basi ■ to let Callahan reach 

i    tie played It beautifully, but 
...  i   .. ■. h a a chance. McBrlde jump- 
ad back Into «u-■ line, and before Mo- 
or.., n co ild even gi    a gi od start 

.   ,. Conroy whipped the ball to Me- 
,.   :,. ,.:. i  MI' am  l was lo .. ■■■•■d out 

ire  be  bad  moved five  i et.    So 
i. i dly  was  the  play  ma      thai   as 
soon as McBrlde touched McConnell 
h,- shot down to second so far ahead 
ol Cal ahan thai Cal was able to turn 
and  gel   back  to  first   base ahead  of 
the throw.   The play must have been 
made ill  le:s than four sec i. Is from 
the time the ball was hit. as Callahan 
came   down   to  fir, I   fast   and   wasn't 
fifteen feet around th,' base when he 
was farced to slide to K> t back ahead 
of tho throw to Klbirfeld. 

At It turned out the play saved the 
game lor Washington as neither team 
scored In nine innings, and Washing- 
Ion beat them out one to nothing in 
the twelfth. If Callahan had even 
reached second on the play Chicago 
would have won. as Mclntyre followed 
up the the play wilh a base hit that 
would have scored the runner from 
second   easily. 

(Copyright. Mil, by TV. O. Chapman.) 
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MONEY   LOST 

Glimpse. 
This Is a splendid 

. ol tat auihoi 

Shall  I   sent It 

No.    Put it away 
'amous.—Boston 

Why It  Was So  Hot. 
A savant who devotes him sell to so. 

lar subjects tolls me thai the number 
of degrees centigrade is not everything 
In producing the torrid hear lhat has 
been reigning ni^ht and day We have 
often had as n any without suffering 
nearly so severely, The peculiarity 
i: ||   rammer is the great richness of 
un'.lghl in the ultra-violet   l.ivisible 

rays It is these that give sunstroke 
ci man and beast, bring forth lies in 
myriads, though they massacre ml- 

Obel and spoil our tempers, making 
us wicked as though we suffered from 
Afrlcanitls.—Paris letter to London 
Truth. 

EVER\   year so.r>«  farmers Use money 
by    Duvin? the first thingthat is offer- 

ed Miem without looking over our lines 
of FARM MACHINERY     -i-    -:"    ":"    ":" 

the most practical, econorr ical and depen- 
dable on the m irket.    -:-   -■-   -l- 
We carry a stocK or   repairs tor the   ma- 
ciVfnes we sell, which is to be considered In 
buying machinery.    -J-     -«-    •*• 

fSSSfUi SsO i^^%Wn« 
Ewrnr^r^j'tbh?.? VI 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North   Carolina 

Phone 32 
• ' 

An  Eye for Figures. 
"Well, what did you think of the 

ocean?" 
"Oh. I he ocean is nothing but » 

waste, ol water, but thu beach adOTlfr 
nient  was g    iU" 

*rmmvMX 7       -:*"«P P-'^wagg: 

Advertisers Find Results - Try One 

GREENVILLE 18 TEE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

XORTI1 CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE REST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture is  the  Most  Caefal, the Most    Healthful,   the   Most    Noble Employaicnt  ol Haa^-George   VTasklngtoa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EABTBBN 
PART OF NORTH 0ABO- 

UN A AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

MILmi. xxxiv lilt* I N Til.1.1, I, C, FRIDAY AFTEBHOOM, DECEMBER «,  MM M HUE it e 

JACK JOHNSON 
SECURES LICENSE 

Negro Pugilist is Given Necessary 
Marriage Paper 

MISS CMoTlHE BRIDE? 
II  Tkls  He  True  The  Whole  Affair 

Is Antagonistic To Public Pol- 
icy  And   Morals  to n- 

e rally 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Jack John- 
son, the negro pugilist, today secur- 
ed a license to wed Mi£s l.ucile Cam- 
eron, the white girl who has been 
ideutiftod with Johnaon'a receut 
troubles In the  Federal court. 

The  wedding  Is set for tonight. 
Johuaon first made his application 

t-i !.. C. Legncr, clerk of the marriage 
license office. Miss Cameron was not 
wilh him und when the prize lighter 
slated that she would not bo 1U yeara 
of age until February, the cierk, fol- 
lowing a Mil of the olfice in such 
cases of not issuing a license unlesa 
the girl is present to swear to her 
age. declined to  Issue the permit 

Johnson then appealed to Robert M. 
Sweitzer, counly clerk, who ovi rruled 
Mr. Legner and Johnson went away 
grinning with the document safely 
•towed   away. 

Johnson explained to tho county 
clerk that the records in court show 
that the Cameron girl is more than 
18 years of age. Johnson give his 
Own age as 34. A considerable crowd 
followed him in and out of the build- 
ing and on his pilgrimage from one 
ottlce to another. 

The impending marriage will not 
affect his casu before tho Fedcrul 
court, according lo Johnson's attor- 
neys. 

Tho prise fighter said a moving pic- 
ture concern had agreed to pty him 
$5,000 to make a film of the wed- 
ding, winch is scheduled to take place 
at the home of his aged mother, on 
the South Side, the ceremony to be 
performed by the paslor of St. Mark's 
African   Methodist   Episcopal  church. 

"I bad a long talk wilh Miss Cam- 
eron yesterday", eaid Johnson. "I 
explained that I had been blamed for 
ill treating her and that we might 
ao well be married right away. She 
is alone In the world now. Her 
mother has left her and her stepfath- 
er IB quoted aB saying he wants to 
have nothing more to do with  her." 

When Chief of Police McWeeny was 
Informed that a moving picture con- 
cern had arranged to photograph the 
wedding he declared that if legal 
means could be found he would not 
permit public exhibition of the pic- 
tures. 

"The whole affair Is antagonistic 
to public policy and morals general- 
ly," said Chief McWeeny. 

ASK THAI SHIPPING 
LAWS BE MODIFIED 

(U'TAIN  IIALI.A  SAYS LIFE OF A 
SAII.OK IS NOT NKAK AS 

HAD AS IT IS  l'IC- 
Tl'RED 

SEAMEN WON'T TARE ADVANTAGE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3—The hard- 

ships of tlie life of a sailor are not 
as great as they are pictured to be, 
according to C'aptnln llobert I>ollar, 
of San Francisco, president of the 
Dollar Steamship Company, who ap- 
peared before u sub-coinmittec of the 
senate Commerce Committee to rec- 
ommend several changes in tho sea- 
men's involuntary servitude act, which 
passed the House at the last session 
of Congress. 

Captain Dollar declared that every 
thing had been done to put the life 
of a sailor on a higher plane, but 
(lint tho class of seamen was such 
tbat they refused to take advantage 
ot It. 

Representatives of the Seamen's 
Union replied that the enactment of 
the bill into law would benefit ship- 
owners and operators as It would en- 
able them to employ better men. Cap- 
tain Dollar said that his company 
owned by American capital, was op- 
crating under the British flag forty 
per rent cheaper than could be op- 
erated under the American flags, us 
the laws of (ireat Britain were not as 
stringent as those of tho United 
States. 

Democrats May Prevent Pres- 
ident laft Filli 

Jobs 

Blease Declares Lynchers of 

Black Brutes to go Unpunished 

"Getthe Righto%Can," says  the Supreme of South Carolina,   "and 

No One Will Need or Receive Trial. " 

Before  Governors   Conference in  Richmond 

SNEEO GETS FREEDOM       f|(j||J || fjjjj 

mo jitiAi.s KEtH iKKit EON rue 
VEItlHtl,   FIHM    IIEIMJ   A 

IMMAGHEEMEJiT  AMOMI 
HIE   JIKUItS 

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 3—In the 

name of the state of South Carolina 

Governor lllease nerved notice to the 

governors' conference this afternoon 

that lynchers of negro assailants oil* PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 3.— 
white   women  In  his   state   would   go '    Women exercised    their    newly 

A   WOMA.VS   TOTE 
KEEPS TOWN  DRY 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—President 
Taft sent more than 200 recess ap- 
pointments to the Senate today and 
immediate indications of a movement 
among some of the Democratic sen- 
ators to prevent their confirmation be- 
came evident. 

Senator Gore, it was said, would 
anve the active support of soveral col- 
leagues in  heading the movement. 

The campaign is directed especially 
against nominations which It ... claim- 
ed, have been postponed f.oin time to 
time, thus bringing the new terms 
close to the beginning of the Demo- 
cratic administration. 

Democratic Senators claim that the 
President already haa deprived the 
Democrats of the privilege of appoint- 
ing fifty thousand postmasters by 
placing them within the civil service 
law by a single order. 

Most of the Democratc Senators 
expressed themselves ns favorable to 
ti "discriminating obstruction." but 

several Progressive Senators, whose 
assistance had been counted on, did 
not appear willing to co-operate, it 
was understood. 

unpunished. Governor Blease warm- 

ly defended his use of the pardon- 

ing power as well, declaring that in 

twenty-two months he had pardoned 

or paroled approximately 400 per- 

sons, and that he hoped the number 

at the end of the second term would 

bo  BOO. 

" lliavo said all over the state of 

South Carolina and I say it again 
now," he declared, "that I will never 
order out the militia to shoot down 
their neighbors and protect a black 
bruio who commits the nameless 
crime against u while woman. There- 
fore, in South Carolina, let is be un- 
derstood that when a negro assaults | 
a white woman all that is needed is 
that they get the right man and they 
who get him will neither need nor 
receive a  trial". 

Governor Blease justified Hie use lie 
had made of his pardoning power, he 
said, by conditions ho had found in 
penal   Institutions   in   tho   state. 

"I walked through the penitentiary 
of South Carolina." he said, "and 
found it a tuberculosis incubator, 
where poor devils were dying at their 
tasks, making money for oilier peo- 
ple; poor devils who had no choice 
but lo stand und work or take the 
lash. Just the other dry Jim Roberts, 
a negro from Charleston stopped me 
as 1 was walking through and re- 
ipeotfnlly asked permission to speak 
to me. He told me that he had been 
kept in jail for 22 years for steal- 
ing a $27 watch 

"I said, 'If you are telling me the 
truth you will eat your Christmas din- 
ner with your folks at home'. He 
said, 'Oovernor, I have no folks'. 
'Then,' I replied, 'you will eat it 
away from here'. And he will. An- 
other negro had served U years and 
7 months for stealing t9. A Judge 
wrote to me that he bad sentenced 
tc death a man when he did not be- 
lieve the man had been convicted be- 
yond   a  reasonable  doubt.    Anothe. 

acquired right to vote In a half 
score of Oregon cities yeslerday 
aud in all places played a con- 

spicuous part In the result. 
Newport, through the women's 
vote, remained "dry", but al 
Tillumook. the women lost, 
the "wet" ticket being success- 
ful. 

Oregon City's woman candi- 
date for mayor was overwhelm- 
ingly defeated. Three other 
cities 1'"'.'' municipal elections 
and i nevery case 30 to 40 per 
cent of the voters were wo- 
men. 

T. W. C. A. Ser»lces. 
The Y. W. C. A. services at the 

Training School were conducted by 
Mrs. Heckwith Dec. 4th. 8ho con- 
tinued the study of the "Story of th- 
Naiarlne" or "Story of Chrlal," which 
was begun in the prayer meetings 
held during the week. 

Miss Waltt conducted an Interest-fpostal laws will not allow mailing 
Ing service on the evening of Dec 1. papers at tho usual postage rates to 
The subject was "A Claaslc." Life,those who fall to pay their subscrip- 
may be a claaslc, for it may combine lion within a year and those neglect- 
ill  elements  belonging to  a classic.  Ing to do this after  being    notified 
 , are  the   ones   we   have   had   to   part 

with.   If any mistakes have been made 

farting Tine 
Much as we dislike to part with 

them, wo are this week dropping 
some names from The Reflector sub- 
scription lists, both dally and week- 
ly.    This   was necessary   because   the 

Pick-Pocket Pardoned; Will 
Go to Position In 

Chicago 
RALEIGH, Dec. 3.—George La- 

mont. convicted of having "picked 

pockets" at Charlotte during Presi- 

dent Tuft's visit (here on May 20, 190'J 

was pardoned today by the governor. 

Lamont returned all the money he 

had stolen, but received 5 yeara in the 

penitentiary, His wife died lasl 

week at his home in Chicago, and 

members of the Illinois Legislature 

and other officials made affidavits as 
to his previous good character. Two 
business concerns in Chicago wrote 
the Governor they would give l.iuaorn 
employment  If  he  were  pardoned. 

YET HE EACES ANOTHER CHARGE 
FORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. 3.— 

J. Deal Sliced, was today found nol 
guilty of the murder of Capl. Al. G. 
lloyce, Sr. 

Sliced shot Hoyce to death ou Jun. 
13th, in Fort Worth, soon after Sucil 
had returned from Winnipeg, Canada, 
with his wile, with whom Al. G. 
lloyce, Jr., ton of Capl. Boyce, had 
eloped. 

Sneed claimed self defense and also 
a conspiacy ou the part of the Boyc_ 
to rob him of his wife. 

Al Hoyce, Jr., was killed by Sneed, 
in Amarillo, Sept. 13lh, last. Sneed 
will be Iried ou this charge in Feb- 
ruary at Vcrnon. 

The families Involved in the two 
tragedies are wealthy and have had 
prominent purls In the upbuildng of 
Texas. After the elopement Sneed 
spent $20,000 n a chase across the 
oouiinent  lo  lind  his  wife. 

Sneed'e first trial on the charge of 
killing Capl. Boyce was a disagree- 
ment. 

The demonstration li> Sneed and 
his attorneys over the    verdict     was 
pectacular.    Walter Bcotl and \v   r 

McLean, Jr., defense lawyers, were 
fined for throwing their hale over the 
chandeliers  in  Die  court  room. 

Sneed emitted a cowboy yell, bul the 
court refused lo censure or fine him. 

Mrs.   Sliced  awaited   the  verdict   in 
a downtown hotel, Sneed telephoned 
the news lo her. 

Greece Has Not Yet Agreed to an 
Armistice 

II MUSI FIGHT ALONE 

The Mikado Monday Night 
The Mikado which will he present- 

ed next Monday night In the auditor- 
ium of the Training school by the 
pupils, promises much to all who at- 
tend.   People need not hesitate about 
buying  their   tickets   and  they    had 

rote  me that he had  sentenced to beUe_ ^ lhem ^ ,. ^ ^ g(j. 

cure good seals, for  the  presentation 
ot   this   beautiful   play     is   going     to 
prove of  more  worth   than   the  prir 
of   admission.     Kvery   play   given   by 

Introduce Bill tor the Re- 
peal ot the News- 

paper Law 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Senator 

McCumber of North Dukota, today n- 
troduced a bill providing for the re- 
peal of the newspaper publicity law 
which was attached to a rider to the 
postofllce appropriation bill at the re- 
cent session of congress. 

The constitutionality of the law is 
now being questioned before the Su- 
preme Court of the U, S., by certain 
New   York publishers. 

death a man whom he did not be- 
llevo should bo put to death. He 
did not believe It at the lime, nor I 
does  he  believe  It now. 

"These are the errors of injustice 
I am trying lo right with my power 
tc pardon   I am proud of my record." 

the pupils hereloofore has beeu ex- 
cellent and the Mikado promises lo 
surpass  any  former  effort. 

Hon. A. C. Monahan Will Address 
Teachers Association December 14 th 

Takes   Thro ugh  Error 
At the recent Pitt county fair some in dropping names from the mall  1st. 

one   through   error  took     a  pair     of all  that   Is necessary   Is   to call   our 
white  Bantam chickens belonging  lo' attention  to it and proper correction 

Tho next meeting of the Pitt Coun- 
ty Teacher's Association will be held 
on tho second Saturday, Dec. 14th. 
The topic for the meeting Is the Prob- 
lem of the Rural School. Hon. A. 
C. Monahan. director of the Division 
of Rural SchoolB In the United States 
Department of Education will address 

han'8 address, papers are being pre- 
pared by soveral leachers who are in 
vital touch with Ihe rural school sil- 
ualion. A strenuous effort is being 
made to have one of Ihe best meet- 
ings the Association haa ever held. 

The adaptation of the rural school 
to its peculiar mission fs one of  the 

Adriuuuple    Appeared     it     The    End 
Of  Ncgiitiulious  The   Most   Se- 

rious Hindrance Ol An 
Agre«iueiil 

SOFIA, Dec. 3.-The arn.islice will 
be signed today at Hagliuhe, on the 
lines of Tchatalja wilh or without 
Greece being a parly to it. according 
to information obtancd from author- 
itative   quarters   here. 

Greece will be left to continue the 
war alone against Turkey if she so 
desires. 

Adrianople  in Obstacle 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Adrianople was 
the obstacle which thea-tcnetf to 

wreck the parleys between the ilen- 
ipoetentlaries of Turkey and of the 
Balkan allies when they first opened 
al Ilaflilchie and Adrianople appear- 
ed again at tho end of Ihe negotia- 
tions as the most serious hindrance 
lu the attainment of an  agreement. 

During the ti'st session of the dele- 
gales the Turks absolutely refused to 
consder the surrender of the strong- 
hold of Adrianople and when the Bul- 
garians subsequently yielded to them 
on tills point the Greek delegates 
Shrank   back   and  demanded   time   in 
which to submit ihe question to the 
government at Athens 

The reason for the Hellenic objec- 
tion any such submission to the 

desires of ll.e Ottoman representative 
ir not far to seek, according lo the 
opinion expressed in diplomatic cir- 
cles. 

It Is pointed out thai it is obvious 
that if the Bulgarians sacrifice tli•_ ul- 
timate possession of Adi ianop'.,j n (j,0 

Interests of general PO£_| _» w\\\ 
expect their allies ,0 share their sac- 
rifice and the on|y v.ay in y.iiich this 
tin he dijOo to give Bulgaria com- 
pensation in the shape of territory 
conquered by the Greeks, Servians 
and Montenegrins and which they had 
staked out for themselves. 

Hence the wail from Athens that 
any concessions to Turkey will "en- 
danger tho fruits of victory gained 
by the allies—above all those of 
Greece and Servla". 

Alabama D. A. H. Conference 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Dec. 4—The 

fourteenth annual conference of the 
Alabama division of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution convened 
In this cily today and will continue 
in session until Saturday. A notuhle 
feature of the three day's program 
will be Ihe unveiling of a memorial 
lo the Revolution soldiers buried in 
Jefferson county. 

the  Teachers.     Dr.   Monahan   is   rec- livest topics now under consideration 
ognlzed   ts   one  of the   best   authorl- by the educators and leaders througb- 

NOTIt'E 
Notice is hereby given that Policies 

No. 694007 and No. 694008 of Ihe In- 
surance Company of the Slate of 
Cennsylvsnia, Philadelphia, Pa. have 
dihappeared from my office Without 
my knowledge, consent or signature, 
and any loss or claim under Ihe 
above policies and numbers and in 
the above stated company will not 
be admitted as they have not been is- 
sepd in the regular course and form 
Any   parly   or   parties   holding     the 

.Inrui-.  for January Courts 

The hoard of counly commissioners 
drew the following lo serve us Jur- 
ors for Ihe two terms of January 
court: 

Criminal term beginning 16th—P. 
tl. Allen, J. H. Oakley, I). I). Ov- 
erton. J. 8. Norman. .1 II. Norris, 
H. B. Nelson, J. H. Mel.awhorn, H. 
D. Jones, Alonso Dall, R. 0. Davis, 
K. 8. Kdwards. J. 0. Jones, E. D. 
Dudley. W. J. Lewis, F. II. Foxhall, 
J. F Dall. J. F. Dlxon. W H Vail- 
Iditordl W. W. Whllehuist. John 
Moore, It. L. Harris, .1. P Duwson, 
D. A. James, R. L. Johnson, I. J. 
Frizzelle, J. 11. Crawford. ('. R. Gal- 
loway. J. B, Lswll, J 0, Carro- 
way, H 8. Tyson, 8. H. Bundy, Wil- 
lie Trlpp. John B, Dawaoa, J- R. 
Bunting. O. R, Baker, t'urtiz Hain- 
hill. 

Civil term beginning 201 h—Ed Cur- 
roway. J    W.  Brooks. 0, D. Tunsttll, aliove  numbers   are   requested   to   re- 

turn them to my office as they have '8am Flake. A. J. Moye, B. W, MOSH- 

_,  .-„ yiumaii.. «_.  .   —_»•«■      AH  persons who'not been Issued In due course. jley, J.  J.  Stokes, W.  8. Oierton, J. 
another exhibitor.    Whoever haa _«M]«UI  be made.    Every subscriber get- connected   with   rural  education,   and'are Interested In the problem are  In- C.   L.   WILKINSON. A.   Manning. W.   R.   Gladson,  J.   C. 
chickens  will   oblige    by    returnlne'tlng the paper should watch the datejwe believe we have been especially(vited to attend the meeting, whetherfAgent for the Insurance Company of Moore,  D.   J.   Peaden,  J.  J.  Oakley, 

ties in tha country on the problems out  the  country. 

them to the president or secretary of after  bla  name and  not  let  it get a fortunate  in  securing him    for    the they be teachers or not. 
,!„_, f_r. y_r beUlnd. I meeting.      In addition to Dr.  Mona-I H.  B.  SMITH. 

the State of  Penna.  Phlla,  Penn. 
ltd  ltw   lp 

O.  F.  Oakley. J.  A.  James, W. A. 
White. E.  F.  Little, J.  E.  Faucetto. 

V 


